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cuirassiers. Kruger 'was received at
the Elysee with semi-official cere
monies, such as were accorded to the
sovereigns who visited the exhibition.
Phoenix, A. T., Nov. 27.—Joe MulA detachment o f infantry, with its
hatton, known as “king of liars”
standard and band, drawn up in the
Further D etails o f th e R e c e n t D e among traveling salesmen, was sent N e w s -F ro m th e B e d sid e o f th e court yard, rendered the honors.
to the insane asylum here. His trouble
President Loubet received Kruger in
C zar o f R ussia M eans M uch
fe a t o f th e R ebels O n
the
hall o f the ambassadors, where M.
to
th
e
W
orld.
Panay Island.
Deleasse, the minister of foreign af
fairs, was also awaiting him.
The
Interview lasted five minutes. Kruger
SOME H V E LT WOKE LAST WEEK
DOUBTAS TO HIS REAL COIBITIOH then returned to his hotel, with the
same ceremonial. M. Loubet returned
Kruger’s visit at 4:30 p. m.
P rize Xiiar Csnfiixed in an A sylum iu Arl*
zonia.

Capture of" a Boasted Impregnable Po
sition l3y Our Troops—Philip
pine Miscellany.

Manila, Noy. 26.—Particulars have
just <been received from Iloilo of the
battle, Oct. 30, at Bugason, island of
Panay, when 200 Bolo men and fifty
riflemen attacked the Americans, who
lost three killed — Lieutenant H. M.
Koontz, Sergeant Kitchen and Cor
poral Bums, all o f company F, Fortyfourth infantry. It appears that Cor
poral Burns was boloed while reconnoitering, and Lieutenant Koontz and
Sergeant Kitchen were pierced by
spears while going to relive an out
post. When the garrison force at
tacked the rebels forty-nine of the lat
ter were killed. None of the other par
ties o f attacking natives made much of
a stand and the insurgents lost 103
killed all told. First Lieutenant Al
bert 33. McCabe, o f the Thirtieth vol
unteer infantry, has been appointed an
inspector in the forestry bureau.
O u r Men. Capture a P ortress.

The fortress o f the insurgent chief
Geronimo, at Pinauran, which the in
surgents boasted was impregnable, was
taken and destroyed last Thursday aft
ernoon by a picked force of the Fortysecond and Twenty-seventh infantry
and troop G, o f the Fourth cavalry,
under Colonel Thompson. Geroniruo
and most of the rebels escaped. The
leader has long harassed the Twentyseventh infantry, operating in the vi
cinity o f San Mateo, Montalban and
Novaliehes. He was finally located at
Pinauran, thirty-five miles north of
Manila. His position was considered
the strongest in Luzon. It was a stone
fortress topping a steep hill surround
ed by canons. The Spanish forces lost
heavily in attempting to take it.
M en H a d to JPull Them selves Up.

Colonel Thompson mobilized 1,000
men at Montalban. The attack was
made upon four sides—the main body
under Major Carey, o f the Forty-seeJond, advancing from the south; Cap
tain Atkinson, of the Twenty-seventh
from the east; Captain Casteel, of the
Twenty-seventh, from the west, and
^ Captain Sloan, of the Twenty-seventh,
from the north. The ascents were steep,
and the men climbed them by grasp
ing the shrubbery. It was impossible
for the eastern column to reach the
summit, but the others arrived after
three hours’ climbing, under fire from
the fortress and the hillside entrench
ments.
TAG-&XS D ID N ’T W A IT lO J fG Gave T hem selves a G oq<1 Start and E m i
grated—O ur Toss P o u r K ille d .

The enemy’s force, numbering sev
eral hundred, fled before the attackers
reached the top. The Americans de
stroyed a thousand insurgent uni
forms, scores o f buildings and large
quantities o f supplies, and seized a
barrel full of documents.
Private
Hart, of the Twenty-seventh, and Pri
vate Eoppner, o f the Forty-second,
and two native scouts were killed, and
twelve o f the attacking force were
wounded.
The Insurgent casualties
could not be ascertained.
Lieutenant Frederick W. Alstaetter,
of the United States engineering coips,
who was recently released by the in
surgents, arrived in Manila Saturday
evening. He had been in captivity at
Bubalto since Aug. 1.
General Funston surrendered the rebel major,
Yantuse, on the release of Lieutenant
Alstaetter.
The latter is well and
says that he received fair treatment.
He escaped on Sept. 21, but was re
captured.
it is unofficially reported that Gen
eral Torres, the Insurgent commander
at Bulucan, has been captured by
General Grant’s scouts.
General
Grant wired General ‘Wheaton that
the entire- garrison at San Jose had
been captured, but General Torres
was not among them.
The funeral of Baron Dumarais, the
Frenchman, who was killed by the in
surgents While within their lines last
year, where he had gone to intercede
with Aguinaldo for the release o f the
Spanish prisoners, took place yester
day in the great church o f San Au
gustin in Manila. It was attended by
a distinguished concourse, including
generals, commissioners, consuls and
hundreds of Americans.
Archbishop
Chapelle blessed the remains.
Four natives will be hanged at
Dagupan, Luzon, next Thursday. They
are under conviction for arson and
murder, the victims of the latter crime
including two American prisoners.
The military courts are now passing
numerous death sentences upon na
tives.

Latest Report o f His Physicians—Paul
"M IKAD O ” COMPOSER DEAD.
Kruger’s Reception at Paris,
Sir A rth u r Sullivan Stricken V ery Sudden^
Official and Popular,
ly t>y H eart Disease.

is attributed to over-indulgence in al
coholic stimulants. He has been oper
ating a mine near Florence.
Mulhatton believes he has killed a
man and that a horde of avengers are
on his trail. Though at times helpless,
he tears his clothing from him and has
to have constant attention. He was
committed from Kelvin, Pinal county,
where lie has lived the past three
years. He was instrumental lately in
selling a valuable mine in Mineral
creek district and received several
thousand dollars as an advance pay
ment on his share o f the proceeds. He
spent several hundred dollars, hut the
rest of the coin cannot be found. His
dementia is attributed to the excite
ment of the financial transaction,
though alcohol may have had some
thing to- do with the case.
TO ASSASSINATE M ’E IN L E Y
H ob ok en , X . J „ P olice H ear o f an A lleg ed
A narchist P lot.

New York, Nov. 27.—The police of
Hoboken, N. J., have received a letter
alleging the existence of a plot to as
sassinate President McKinley. The
writer of the letter gave in his com
munication the name of the alleged
chief conspirator, which the police re
fuse to make public at this time. The
letter, which is illegibly signed, is as
follows:
“ Sir: Having almost thoroughly as
sured myself of an anarchist plot
against his excellency, McKinley, I
consider it my duty to advise you of
the name of one who is more'than sus
pected o f being a leader, whose name
is found in the inclosed slip. He is a
fugitive from justice and. a dangerous
man, having been convicted several
times, and on the last occasion being
sentenced to five years’ imprisonment
for an anarchist attempt. My state
ment can be verified on appealing to
the perfect of police at Paris, France.
In the course of the past year he had
concealed with him a man named
Francois, the author of -an anarchist
attempt at Scranton, where he mor
tally wounded an agent of the police.”
The writer of this letter, the police
say, has been located and his story
will be investigated.
GEORGE W - W ILSON BEAD
C om m issioner o f In tern a l R evenue Passes
A w a y in W ashington.

Washington, Nov. 27.—Commission
er of Internal Revenue Wilson died at
9:30 o’ clock a. m.
George Washington Wilson was 57
years of age and a native o f Ohio. He
entered the Union army when 18 years
old as a private in the Fifty-fourth
Ohio volunteer infantry, and served
throughout the wax, coming o,ut a first
lieutenant. In 1866 he took up the
practice of law and in 1869 entered the
internal revenue service. He served
in various capacities, rising from one
important position to another until he
became the head of the bureau. Com
missioner Wilson was regarded as the
most thoroughly informed man on in
ternal revenue subjects who ever en
tered the government service, and was
consulted on all measures affecting the
revenues that have been before con
gress for many years.
DEATH 18 CLOSE AT HAND.
Senator D avis’ PriencJs A re Sim ply W ait
in g for th e Inevitable.

S t Paul, Nov. 27.—It now seems to
be simply a question of hours until
Senator Davis passes away, the re
ports from liis bedside yesterday be
ing that his strength was slowly eb
bing.
His physicians do not antici
pate dissolution immediately, but
practically admit that so far as any
human agency is able to know death
is certain.
At 1:30 this morning Dr. Stone is
sued this bulletin: “ Senator Davis is
somewhat weaker tonight; is taking
very little nourishment. Respiration,
16: pulse. 129.” ____________
N ine H orses Crem ated.

Cincinnati, Nov. 26.—The stables of
the Boyer Wheel works, at Third and
Rose streets, with nine horses and oth
er contents:, were burned. Just before
W h ite ’s T ria l P ostp on ed .
2
o’clock in the morning the fire com
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 27.—The trial
municated
with the main buildings;
o f General W . L. White, ex-quarter
master general o f the Michigan na but was soon under control. The loss
tional guard, who Is charged with will not exceed $25,000.
complicity in the state military frauds,
B ays a §52,000 P acing Horse,
has been postponed until next Monday
Muneie, Ind., Nov. 26.—Berth Whitemorning at the request o f General ley, owner of Alan-, 2:12, and a good
White’s attorney, who was- not pre stable of grand circuit performers, has
pared to proceed with the trial.
purchased Balmey L., 2:12 pacer, who
was only beaten by a neck in 2:08% in
B oers U nder B ran d Beaten.
Bloemfontein, Nov. 23.—The Boers, the 2:12 pace at Lexington last fall.
under Brand, were defeated Nov. IS The price paid for the fine racer was
at Baderspan with heavy less, the from $1,-500 to $2,000.
‘ lancers charging through the flying
Captain M eredith A p p oin ted .
^ Boer line,, doing deadly damage, as
Washington,
Nov. 23.—Captain W.
a number of riderless horses demon
strated. Brand himself was wounded. M. Meredith of Illinois has been ap
The British casualties were not seri pointed chief of the bureau of engrav
ing and printing.
es*.
.. ___ ... . . .

Berlin, Nov. 26.—The following spe
cial dispatch, dated St. Petersburg,
Nov. 25, 3:49 a. m., has been re
ceived here: “ It is persistently ru
mored in St. Petersburg that-the con
dition of Emperor Nicholas is critical.
Well informed people here declare that
the disease has made far greater prog
ress than the czar’s physicians pub
licly admitted. A fatal issue is now
gravely feared.”
London, Nov. 26.—A dispatch, dated
St Petersburg, Nov. 25, 12 m:, says:
“ The following bulletin was issued this
morning at Livadia: ‘The czar passed
a quiet day yesterday. At 3 o’clock
yesterday afternpon his temperature
rose to 103.4. The pulse was S8. At
9 o’ clock in the evening the tempera
ture was 102.2 and the pulse 89. His
majesty slept well during the night.
This morning his general condition
and strength are satisfactory. Tem
perature 99:5. Pulse, 75. No compli
cations whatever have been ob
served.’ ”

London, Nov. 23. — All who have
listened with delight to the tuneful
“Mikado” and “ Pinafore,” with 'other
musical compositions from his pen, will
hear with real regret the news that
Sir Arthur Sul
livan was sudd e n l y s u mmoned to pass
the veil yester-'
day at 9 a. m.
He had been
suffering with a
cold, but was
supposed to be
c o n v a lescent,
when, as he
was
laughing
and
chatting
with friends he
Bra Arthur SULX.IVAJJ. f e l l back in
bed a dead man. That mysterious dis
ease called “heart failure,” which was
not suspected in his case, was the
means chosen by the grim terror to
write finis on the book of Sir Arthur’s
life..
He was bom in London, May 13,
1842. His father was a 'bandmaster,
and his whole early life and environ
ment was musical. The boy’s father
was the first to teach him the elements
of music. Later he had the best in
struction obtainable in England, and
also on the continent. His light operas
made him famous, but he wrote other
compositions that are highly esteemed
hy music lovers.

e are now located in our new home
where the arrangement is mnch bet
ter for doing business.

q Will

a number o f new lines including silverware,
clocks and jewelry and hardware,

/S

in fact

we propose to carry anything that will turo
us an honest dollar and we expect to hustle

4

m r

and to deserve a continuance o f your pa-

ttonage.
Remember we are open and do
ing business three doors east o f the old- stand.
See our W all Paper.
See our Purses and Pocket Books.
See our new Stock o f late copyrighted books at cut prices.
See our stock o f new tints and shapes in Boxed Papeteries.
See our stock of G-ames, Tablets, Blank Books and Memorandums.

North Side
of Front Street

FOR MICHIGAN PEOPLE.
State Items W hich W ill Be of General
Interest.
P rin cip a l 3!'rents o f the Past F ew Days
W h ich Have O ccurred in Our
Great State.

Detroit, Nov. 27.—Romeo, the big
lion
in Wonderland menagerie, which
The above seems to give the origin
gained
renown as the capital prize at
of the pessimistic rumors—-that por
the Pythian carnival last winter, makes
tion of the foregoing giving the czar’s
temperature Saturday evening. A St.
an awful fuss whenever Frank Ro
Petersburg dispatch of Nov. 24 says:
maine, his keeper, gets within his
“ From three sources of information
range of vision. Romeo was becoming
directly connected with as many min
crippled as a result of a claw in one
istries o f state the St. Petersburg cor
of his forefeet turning and growing
respondent of the Associated Press to
into
the flesh of the foot. An operation
NOVEMBER
CORN
50
CENTS
day ascertained that imperial officials
are becoming extremely pessimistic G eorge EE. P h illip s Still Controls the M ar was necessary to remove the offending
claw. There is always danger in us
regarding the condition of Emperor
k e t at Chicago.
ing
choloroform upon a dumb beast
Nicholas, and assert that the Livadia
Chicago, Nov. 27.—During the fore
bulletins conceal the gravity of his ill noon Monday November corn, tbe lo and it is never resorted to unless in
ness. In spite of the notorious ease cal visible supply of which has been case o f a serious operation, so Keeper
with which an alarmist rumor can be
Romaine, in the presence of” a bunch
circulated in the Russan capital, many • cornered by George H. Phillips, sold of newspaper men and attaches of the
twice
at
50
cents.
Mr.
Phillips
having
good judges believe that the chances
of the czar’s recovery are diminishing. been sustained by tbe board commit theatre, removed the claw Saturday,
tee in rejecting for contract grade new while Romeo kept up a trumpeting
H is L ife o f Vast Im p ortan ce.
that would have raised 'an army of
“ One report says that the emperor, corn which had gone through a dry lions
In the wilderness.
ing
process,
and
encouraged
by
the
in addition to typhoid fever with
Borneo K n ew T rou b le W as Coining-.
small
receipts
of
corn
of
a
grade
which
pectoral complications, has brain fever,
When Romaine appeared. near the
the result of the blow he received from may be delivered on contracts, was
quoted
as
asserting
his
entire
confi
cage
with ropes Konmeo smelled trou
a fanatical policeman during his tour
that lie controls the market. The ble and began to dodge from one side
in Japan; and It is even asserted in dence
some quarters that trepanning has be market opened 1 cent higher than the of the cage to the other. An easy run
come necessary.” No life in Europe close Saturday, the first bid being 46 ning noose was pushed inside and final
is of so much importance—as it is cents per bushel. This bid was made ly one foot was snapped into Hie loop.
viewed in London—as that of the czar. by Mr. Phillips and within an hour The other feet were captured after a
He is believed to be a man of peace and a half the price went to 50 cents. little sharp play by the keeper and
ful inclinatons, averse to war for its At this figure the young speculator then, roaring like mad, the monster
own sake, and not “spoiling for a made two sales aggregating 100,000 was slowly forced from his feet to the
fight” with anybody, especially this bushels. The price bid following the floor. He writhed and twisted while
country. The Grand Duke Michael, on first sale at 50 cents was 49% cents, being pulled down and finally a big
the contrary, is not only of a war-like but as no corn was forthcoming the wooden lever was pushed through and
nature, but he is no friend of Eng next bid was at the top figure. A lit across his body to force him down.
land, and he would be the regent in tle later Mr. Phillips let out a small When the lion had been securely fast
line at 48 cents.
ened Keeper Romaine made a few
case o f the czar’s death.
There are but four days more be quick cuts and removed the ingrowing
BAUD K R U G E R ’ S V ISIT TO PA R IS .
fore the expiration of the time limit nail from the protruding paw and after
for the delivery of corn on November examining the other paws, released the
H o Galls U pon L oitbet and tlio Call la contracts and shorts, by their nervous captive’ s legs, one by one." The opera
R etu rn ed—Parisians Go W ild .
ness, showed their appreciation of the tion took some time and required all
Paris, Nov. 26.—Kruger passed Sun fact. It is stated that the man in the patience and nerve of Keeper Ro
day with his family at the Hotel whose power they are, however, has maine.
Scribe, observing the day in accord no desire to “ squeeze” them with any
S P E A K E R S H IP A D E S IR E D P R IZ E .
ance with the customs of his father- severity. That he could do so, send
land.
His apartments were closed ing the price soaring, is generally be T hree Solon s W h o A sp ire to P reside O ver
to visitors and he remained within lieved.
the State A ssem bly.
them and held a private service, sur STEAM ER GOES DOW N A T SEA
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 27.—A fight is
rounded by his entourage.
Kruger
now on for the speakership of the
read a portion of the scripture and a H er Crew and Passengers, T w enty-Six in next house, and the contest will be
A ll, L an d O nly to D ie o f Cold.
member of liis suite read a sermon
settled on tbe first Tuesday in Janu
Quebec, Nov. 26.—News reached here
prepared in advance.
ary.
The candidates are John J.
Up to 3 p. m. there was no crowd early Saturday that the steamer St. Carton, of Genesee; Lyman H. Mc
near the hotel greater than is usual Olaf, which has been coasting between Call, of Eaton, and Edward N. Dingon Sunday, but at that hour 100 shout this port and Point of Aux Esquimaux, ley, of Kalamazoo.
McCall has a
ing and singing boys marched down in the lower St. Lawrence, for the last considerable following among those
the boulevard and in thirty .minutes two years, had become a total wreck members who have been re-elected,
there was a multitude of people in the off Seven islands and that her crew but is not as well known throughout
Dingley’s abilstreet.
Responding to the' cries and was entirely lost. Captain Lema-istre, the state as Carton.
plaudits, Kruger came for a moment in command o f the steamer, and sev itjr is conceded on all sides, but he
upon the balcony, accompanied by bis eral of his officers and crew belonged lacks the personal magnetism pos
granddaughters.
Again at 5 p. m. ftpthis city. Besides the nineteen men sessed by his two competitors.
He closely resembles his distin
the tumult was such that he reap o f the steamer’s crew it was learned
guished
father, the late Representa
that
seven
passengers
had
also
per
peared but only for a moment.
tive
Dingley
of Maine. .It has been
ished.
As
soon
as
the
news
of
the
Kruger -spent this morning in con
rumored
that
Senator McMillan favors
wreck
reached
Seven
islands
a
search
ferring with the Boer representatives.
the
candidacy
of Carton, but this has
ing
party
went
out
to
attempt
to
res
This afternoon was devoted to receiv
ing deputations and prominent people cue any of the ship-wrecked people, if been vigorously denied by the senator
himself,, who says that he will main
who had made appointments. No de possible.
tain
a strictly neutral attitude. Being
The
searching
party
returned
last
cision, it is understood, has been
of the unanimous vote of the
reached as to when Kruger will leave evening, having found only one body, assured
Republican
legislators for United
that
of
MissPage,
buried
in
the
snow
Paris.
According to the best infor
mation he will remain here until and ice. The general opinon among sea States, senator, McMillan thinks it
Wednesday evening or
Thursday faring men is that the disaster occurred would be unbecoming in him to mix
morning. It Is said that he will go di during the night of Wednesday last, up in any of the minor contests.
rectly to Holland, not stopping in Bel as Miss Page was attired in night
. N e g r o M x ir t le r e r D a it g e U .
robes, and that the twenty-six on board
gium, where he may go later on.
Uniontown, Pa,, Nov. 23.—William
succeeded
in
landing
only
to
die
from
Paris, while giving full vent to her
Simms, colored, who shot and killed
pent-up feelings of sympathy with and cold and starvation on Boule island.
his wife, Lillie Belle Simms at Dun
admiration of the Boers in its recep
P reserving tlie Gas Supply.
bar, Pa., on Aug. 16, 1899, was hanged
tion to Kruger Saturday, comported
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 26.—The su in the Fayette county jail at 10:42 a,
herself with wisdom and prudence. preme court .has refused to grant a m. in the presence of 600 people. The
While a few isolated instances of anti- rehearing in the -ease in which it was execution passed off quietly. Simms
British vociferations were unavoidable, held that the owner of a natural gas met death unflinchingly. During the
never once throughout the day was well can enjoin the owner of another night he gave out a letter claiming
there any semblance of an organized from pumping gas out of the well. It that the. crime was committed in an
demonstration against Great Britain was one of four suits by which nu ger, because of: infidelity. He warned
to mar the unrestrained and enthusi merous owners of manufacturing es ail to be careful when they married
astic, but essentially reassuring, char tablishments at Muneie undertook to Dot to marry too young.
acter of the reception, and it was with prevent the appellee, which controls a
SUIT A G A IN ST TH E SA LT TRUST.
a feeling of relief that the authorities large part of the natural gas lines in
went to bed after tbe gloomy fore Indiana, from pumping tbe gas from
bodings inspired by tbe unfortunate in Muneie to supply Chicago and other Michigan, P reparin g to T ackle One o f the
P r e v a ilin g
O c t o p i.”
cidents which had marked previous cities to such an extent as to destroy
Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 26.—Attorney
welcomes given to Kruger en route to the natural gas field.
the French capital. The popular re
General Oren called upon Judge Snow
Carriage P air B rin gs $ 12 , 000,
ception was all that great throngs of
here and talked over matters relative
cheering men and women everywhere
New York, Nov. 27.—Auctions and to the pending case of Secretary- of
that Kruger was visible, from railway private sales in Which prige-winners at State Justus S. Stearns vs. t.be Nation
Station to hotel, could make it.
the Madison Square garden show fig
Kruger at his hotel received in rapid ured prominently made a notable one al Salt company, of Jersey City, N. J.
succession a number of delegations, in t^e New York horse market. Act The hearing ip this ease, will occur
and at 4 p. m. a gala landau from the. ing as agent for an undisclosed prin within, a wesfe or ten days. Gren says;
Elysee palace was driven to the Hotel cipal, Aurel Batonyi bought
W-. C. "Ser-yice has been made upon Walter
Scribe and Kruger, -his interpreter, and Hoslriel the champion carriage pair, . S. Eddy, of-this city, who is- president
M. Crozier proceeded to the Elysee, Lord Brilliant and Lord Golden, for Of the iMichigan Salt association and
escorted b y a strong, detachment of the sum of $12,000.
SB officer o'l the National Salt cofliim p e r ia l Officials A re A n xiou s.

W e intend to add

Between Kent’s
and Desenberg’s

pany.
“The ease will be the means of'd e
ciding the constitutionality of the
present -state law regulating the oper
ation of foreign corporations doing
business in this state. It is my opin
ion that such corporations should en
joy no more liberties or privileges
that our own state corporations. The
case will decide this and If the law
is faulty the state legislature can pass
one that will be iron-clad.”
H ew T ow n at the C em ent W ork s.

Jackson, Mich., Nov. 27.—The Penin
sular Portland Cement company has
Its plant at Cement City, fourteen
miles south o f this city, well under
cover and the machinery is being rap
idly put in place. The company expects
to begin making cement soon after the
opening of the new year. Since the
work of erecting the plant began, six
months ago, a lively little town known
as Cement City has grown up. Where
six months ago there was nothing but
farming lands there are now more than
100 houses with fully a dozen stores.
E xtensive C ollection o f Teeth,

Ann Arbor, Mich-., Nov. 24.—The den
tal museum of the university has re
ceived the most valuable gift in tis
history, of which Dr. William Mitchell,
of London, England, a graduate of
the dental class of 1S78, is the donor.
The acquisition Is a collection of teeth
from nearly every living animal in the
World, including several extinct spe
cies, among them fine specimens of
molars from the mastodon and mam
moth.
W as a D ear M istake fo r N esbitt.

Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 24.—C.
F. Nesbitt, of Schoolcraft, Mich., was
shot while hunting in the woods near
Channing, Mich., Wednesday evening
by Conductor Macey, of the Milwau
kee road, who mistook him for a deer.
He was brought to this city and now
lies at St. George hospital in a critical
condition. The shot hit him in his
stomach and grazed the left ribs.
A H -W ater R ou te fo r B reiglit.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 23.—Miles
B. Campbell, of Chicago, president o f
the recently organized Grand River
Transportation company, arrived to
the city to complete -the plans for an
all-water freight route from Grand
Rapids to Chicago, Milwaukee and oth
er lake ports. The company will have
three steamers in use. in this branch
of Its business.
Disagree on an In d ian M ission.

Detroit, Nov. 24.—-Governor Pingree
left Thursday night for Washington
and his principal mission will be to
secure justice for tbe Cheboygan
(Michigan) Indians, who were dispos
sessed of their lands a few weeks ago
through a tax title sale to John W.
McGinn, of Cheboygan.
M oren ci’s N arrow Escape.

Morenei, Micb., Nov. 27.—Morenci
narrowly escaped a very serious fire
Saturday morning to the business sec
tion. A large horse barn, together with
several smaller buildings, were burned.
Efficient-work by the fire department
controlled the flames. Incendiarism is
suspeetedStiste G range Meets N ext M onth,

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 23.—The State
Grange will meet here next month.
The annual meeting of the State As
sociation of Farmers’ clubs will be
held here at the same time.
M i c h i g a n . M ln n t i s e .

Ironwood.—It is said that the Car
negie interests will purchase tbe- New
port and the Ashland mines.
Bay City,—The musicians o f this
city have formed a union.
Bangor.—The Yan Buren County
Visitor has been purchased by Bert
Cole and Birney Buck of Paw Paw.
Emmett.—Henry Kennedy, aged 14
years, and Manley Neton, a school
teacher, were accidentally shot while
hunting.
They will recover.
Bay City.—Mary Baker has been
awarded $1,000 damages against Wil
liam Allard of Monitor township. She
sued for $10,000 for slander.
Jackson.—John Maloeh, a Pole, who
killed Frank Glowaski during a drunk
en row, has pleaded guilty to murder
in the second degree.
Lansing,.—There are more than 1.<300 -applications, it is said, for the ap
pointments as deputy oil inspectors.
Adrian.—-This city has a military
company, composed of twenty-four so
ciety womeh.

Grand Rapids.---Orders have beer,
issued stripping bill boards of every
vestige of nude figures.
Romulus.—A tinsmith, a shoemaker
and a baker have located in this vil
lage within a few weeks.
Brooklyn.—The Cook Bros, shipped
from their stock farm here sewrtvfive bead of thoroughbred fancy ciUUe,
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W ASHINGTON LE T TE R

END O F A ROM AN CE
tiofi, and life Spee&h indicated hot the t' f
least relaxation of the American pur
pose to see a sound government estab The M ysterious H ero Turns Out to B o a
D etective.
lished in Cuba and enduring and en
THE PRESIDENT AND HIS ADVISERS durable relations established with
At a large wedding reception recent
ARE GRATIFIED
___ sa* this country before leaving the island. ly the attention of a couple of’girls was
But all this is to be done by the dele attracted to a rather fine looking man,
gates' of the people in free delileration. whose prematurely gray hair and clear
Speculation on Bryan’s Future JConrso and. The decision whether complete inde cut features combined in giving him a
the F uture o f Silver—The B is M ajority In pendence is to come, at once or later is distinguished appearance.
“I see him at nearly every large wed
th e Congress—Tile Cuban C onstitution— entirely in their hands. Gen, Wood
ding I go to,” said one. “ I wonder who
said:
Movements of Naval Vessels.
“ The constitution must he adequate 'he can be. I’ve asked lots of people,
and nobody seems to know. Yet he
The President and the leading offi to secure stable, orderly and free seems to be invited everywhere.”
cials of. the Administration do not government. When you have formu
“Yes, I’ve noticed him, too,” said the
conceal their gratification over the lated the relations which in your opin other girl. “While ho apparently goes
result of the electon. They would be ion ought to exist between Cuba and to all the big weddings, he doesn't
less than human if they did. It is the United States the government of seem to know anybody; or, at least,
a great victory and whether it is at the United States will doubtless take I’ve nevdr seen him talking to any
tributed to the financial question, or such action on its part as shall lead body. He’s such an intersting looking
to any other, it still remains one of to a final and authoritative agreement man, too. I’d love to meet Mm: He
looks like a man who had lived and—
the most remarkable in the history of
and suffered.”
the country. Lincoln saw no such
A young man standing near, who
triumph in his day, nor has any other
couldn’t
help overhearing this conver
President been re-elected by 6Ueh*a
sation, laughed.
flattering vote o f the people and hy
“Perhaps I can throw some light
such a majority in the electoral col
upon
the identity of your mysterious
lege. Grant’s second election has been
hero,”
he said.
compared to it, but it should be born
“Do you know him?” exclaimed both
in mind that in that campaign, the
girls in the same breath.
Democrats did not have a Democrat as
“Well, I can’t - say that I exactly
the candidate in opposition.
Mr.
know him,” replied the young man;
Greeley was a Republican, and the ar
“ but I know who he is. He’s a private
gument which drew to him consider
detective. Perh-aps you have noticed
able Republican support, was based
that he never strays far away from the
upon his own assertion that he was a
tables on which the presents ■are dis
played. That’s what he’s there for—-to
better Republican than Grant. But
watch them. You know there are so
great as his victory was, including
cial highwaymen in—”
several of the Southern States, it was
“Let’s go down stairs and get some
not as marked an expression o f the
claret
cup,” interrupted one of the
people as was the triumph of Novemgirls.—Pearson’s Weekly.
bdt 6, 1900.
B ryan’s Future Course.

It has generally been supposed that
Mr. Bryan has had in view a seat in
the Senate in the event of his defeat.
But the conditions in Nebraska are
not entirely favorable, and it is most
likely that he will have to see this am
bition crushed as other hopes have
been. But we may rest assured that
wherever Mr. Bryan may go, and
whatever may be his future, the peo
ple will hear from him again.
No
man possessing his determination of
purpose can be permanently put down.
No man is beaten until he aekowledges it himself, and Mr. Bryan is so
constituted that he will never ac
knowledge defeat.
A. Big

Majority.

The Republicans will have a Ms
majority in the next Congress and
there will be no necessity for turning
out lawfully elected members in order
to pass their partisan legislation, in

Sceptic aa<l B eliever.

between the people of the two coun
tries, to the promotion o f their com
mon interests.”
So far from showing restlessness or
discontent with these implied limita
tions, the delegates' received the
speech in the best temper, and later
passed this resolution:
“ The delegates elected to the con
stitutional convention assembled at
their inaugural meeting greet with
profound gratitude and affection the
President of the United States of
North America, and they are satisfied
with the honesty demonstrated in the
fulfillment of the declarations made in
favor of liberty and independence of
the Cuban people.
*
M axim a'Gom ez.

The Cuban patriot does not desire
to become the President of Cuba. He
says that he has been a revolutionist
and a fighter and that having enjoy
ed to the fullest degree the confidence
o f his people, he does not want to en
ter into the strife of partisan politi-s.
Gomez recognizes the fact that a fierce
warrior is not the man to put at the
head of the government to secure the
fullest fruits of peaceful civil govern
ment, and he may he right.
Gomez
had his place in 'the history of this
country and it was a large and honor
able one.
Upon some other man,
younger and better adapted to rule
in time o f peace, will devolve the
great task of leading the great prob
lem of self-government.
T H E S U C C E S S O F ART

fact the majority of over fifty may
prove troublesome.
The new mem
bers will all want positions for their
friends and are likely to he disap
pointed unless they get what they de
mand. Experience has demonstrate!
that a smaller majority is much more
easily managed by the leaders of the
House.
N ot So .Disappointed.

If one-half the stories that are told
of the disappointments of Mr. and
Mrs* Bryan over the fact that they are
not to occupy the White House, are
true, some one Who has been deep in
their confidence must have been talk
ing very freely.
The truth of the
matter is that neither of them are
seriously disappointed, although the
looked for and hoped for a different
result.
But both are sensible and
philosophical.
They will not pine
their lives away, but will soon be u ■
and doing. Mr. Bryan possesses abil
ity of a high order, even if he ha:
found himself outclassed in his rac’ s
for the presidency. He will soon be
at work again and whether he is able
to again secure a nomination, he wi".
be a very important factor in the par
ty which he has twice lead.
SfM E m ployees Uneasy.

Even if the clerks and employes of
the Government are protected hy the
civil service rules, there is consider
able uneasiness among them' respect
ing their future^ They know that the
new congressmen who will take officp
in March will demand many places ;o
their friends, and some who have. Ion
been on the rolls will have to be drop
ped. It has always been thus, and tne
position of a government employe is
by no means a happy one.
D u ty to V ote.

Men duly qualified to vote make
queer confessions when they star
away from the polls. They do not
realize what the actions which speak
louder than words say for them. If n
is justifiable for one American to neg
lect the right of suffrage it is equally
proper for all to do so. To measure
rightly the moral and mental pocitioa
of the individual non-voter it is nec
essary to consider the sure effects of
general failure to go to the polls- If
no one voted the country would plu" g
into anarchy with one fatal leap. II
only a small majority voted the gov
ernment would seem to represent so
feeble a part of the people that i
could not enjoy much respect or eonfidence. Popular discontent with its
course might bring grave perils. The
county would stand on quicksand.
The Caban Constitution.

The Cuban constitutional conven
tion, over which there has been sr«
much vaticination in both countries,
opened in the simplest manner and
the most reasonable spirit. There is
no sign of that undue influence of the
United States predicted on one side
nor of that jealous distrust on the
part of the Cubans foreboded on the
other. Gen. Wood opened the.convep-

Those D ow ered w ith I, Imbs" D o n o t h o ld
-** th e M on op oly on Such.

That success in art is not the monop
oly- of such as are dowered with the
normal number of limbs is conclusive
Iy proved by the skill of Mile. Rap in,
a Swiss artist, who, though without
arms, has made a name fo.r herself
with her portraits and has reliefs; and
of the Belgian painter, recently de
ceased, whom many of us have doubt
less seen at work in the Antwerp Pic
ture Gallery copying the works of the
Old Masters there on view.
Other armless artists, too, have ac
quired fame, among whom may be
mentioned the celebrated Miss Riffen,
who earned a living as a miniature
painter. Originally on exhibition at
Bartholomew Pair, She was seen by
the Earl of Morton, who took her un
der his patronage and paid for her ar
tistic education. She was a favorite
of George IY. and William IV„ the lat
ter of -whom allowed her a small pen
sion.
Turning to earlier armless celebri
ties, says Tit-Bits, mention must be
made of John Valerius, born in Ger
many in 1667, who was capable of per
forming many surprising feats. He
could shave himself, play on the drum,
fence with much skill, and, in short,
use his toes with as much adroitness
as most men can their hands. He pos
sessed, however, a modern rival in the
person of Herr Untban, whom many
will remember as exhibiting himself a
few years ago in London, where he sur
prised large audiences.
Equally marvellous were the feats of
William Kingston, who at the com
mencement of the present century re
sided at Ditcheat, near Bristol, where
he cultivated a small farm. He could,
without other aid than that of his toes,
saddle and bridle his horse, milk his
own cows, cut his own hay, bind it up
In bundles, and carry it about the field
for his cattle. He was an excellent
carpenter, too, and had acquired no lit
tle renown as a hammer thrower, be
ing able with his feet to cast a heavy
sledge hammer as far as most men
could with their hands.
He figured likewise in the not very
invidious* role of wife beater, fop on
one occasion when' one of his wives—
h e . was married four times—insulted
him, he sprang upon her, got her down,
and buffeted her so- severely with his
stumps that she was glad to escape fur
ther chastisement
by promising
amendment in the future-—a promise
that she faithfully kept.
Very expert, too,'is Caleb Orton, an
American, though in his case his skill
has brought him within the clutches of
the law, for though without hands he
contrived to forge a postal money or
der. For that nefarious purpose he em
ployed his mouth, and althouga the au
thorities were at first incredulous and
doubted the truth of his confession, he
soon put the matter beyond doubt by
ocular demonstration.
Gripping the pen between his teeth,
he hy means of a series of rapid move
ments o f his head, executed one of
those elaborate designs of birds, beasts
and scroll work in which writing ex
perts delight, and proved to the satis
faction o*f everybody present his un
doubted culpability.

j
Owfi killing •■
“ In Ireland the peasantry still use tnd
word “killed” in its original sense, con
veying the idea of serious injury,rather
than death. Thus .the frequenters of
Irish courts will often hear a witness
swear in assault cases that he was
“kilt entoirely.” An amusing instance
in which the word was used in that
sense appears in a report of a case
recently tried in Sligo. An old man,
who had been assaulted, was being ex
amined by a young and inexperienced
barrister, who Was conducting the pro
secution, “ And were you stunned
when you were knocked down?” he
asked. “ Was I what, yere honor?”
asked the witness. “ Stunned,” repeat
ed the barrister. “ Share, I don’t
know what yez mane, sor.”
“Were
you rendered insensible?”
“ SKure,
what’s insensible, at all, at all?” the
witness asked, his face showing clear
ly that he was perplexed. “I’m afraid
I cannot get any good of this stupid
witness, my lord,” said the counsel.
“ Let me try him.” said the Judge.
“ Come, my good man, did they kill you
now?” The face of the witness1bright
ened up and he exclaimed: “Faix, that
they did entoirely, me lord.”

J'oT Shattered KdrVSs.

JCsord B ussell’s Quick W it.

A young man who looked as if he
might be about twenty-five years old
was sitting in the waiting room of the
depot. On his knee was a year-old
baby. Presently the baby began to cry,
and the awkwardness and helplessness
of the young man were so marked as
to attract general attention.
At this point one of the waiting pas
sengers, a fat and amiable looking man,
crossed the room and sai dto the dis
tressed baby tender.
“ A 3roung woman gave you that baby
to hold while she went to see about her
baggage, didn’ t she?”
“ Yes.”
“Well, now, I knew it as.soon as I
saw you. You expect her back, I sup
pose?”
“Of course.”
“ Ha! Ha! You are looking'for her
sjshs
Id e n tify in g tlie Id io ts .
*'r*"r
every minute, ain’t you?”
“I think she’ll come back.”
A gentleman was once being shown
“Ha! Ha! Excuse me, but I can’ t over an idiot asylum, says Sir Wilfred
help laughing. A woman once played Lawson, in Answers. He asked an at
the same trick on me. I was in Chi tended how they knew when an idiot
cago. You’re caught, young man. She was considered to be sufficiently re
took .you for a hayseed.”
stored to sanity to be discharged.
“ Oh, she’ll come hack,” answered the
“ On,” said the attendant, “it is easily
young man as he looked anxiously managed. We take them into a yard
around.
where there are several troughs. We
“ She will, eh? Ha! Ha! Ha! What turn on the taps and then give the
idiots buckets to bale out the water and
makes you think so?”
“ Why, because she’s my wife, and empty the troughs. Many of them go
on hailing away while the taps keep
this is our first baby.”
“ Oh—am—I see!” mntterd the fat running, but them that isn’t idiots
man, and he was in such haste to get stops the tap.”
back to the other side of the room that
he nearly fell over a passing png dog.
N o Polities fo r Mary.
—Buffalo Enquirer.
“ It’s all right, Mary,” he said, pleas
antly. “ Go into politics if you want
W ere M en o f F ew W ord s
to. But remember one thing—that
There is a little settlement of New cartoonists ’ll he after you as soon as
Hampshire people in Kiowa county, you’re a candidate.”
Colorado. Among other things they
“I don’t care.”
brought with them the New Hamp
“ And they’ll put your picture in the
shire aversion to using any more -words paper with your hair out of curl and
In conversation than are absolutely your hat on crooked.”
necessary. Two of them met on the
“Do yon think they would do that?”
road recently, and indulged in the fol she inquired apprehensively.
lowing dialogue:
“ Or course. And they’ll make your
“Mornin1, Si.”
Paris gowns look like calico, and say
“Mornin’, Josh.”
that your sealskin coat is imitation.”
“ What’ d you give your horse for
“ William,” she said, after a thought
ful pause, “ I think I’ll stay here and
bots?”
'“ Turpentine.”
make home happy.”—Tit-Bits.
“Mornin’ .”
“ Mornin’ .”
A few days later the men met again,
and here’s the way a hard luck story
was told in mighty £6w words:
“Mornin’, Si.”
“Mornin’, Josh.”
“What’d you say you gave your
horse for bots?”
'“ Turpentine.”
“ Killed mine.”
“Mine, too.”
“Mornin’.”
“Mornin’.”
—Philadelphia Record.

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
Celery K ing has cured m e o f kidney dis
ease. Tiie doctor feared Bright’s disease, and
tried, m an y remedies that gave m e n o help.
Celery K in g has made me as well as ever in
m y life, and it seems alm ost as though a
m iracle had been wrought in m y case.—Jen
nie O. Reiehard, Springtown, PaCelery K ing cures Constipation and Nerve,
Stomach, Liver and K idney diseases,
4
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W ill carry passengers to SouthBecd every Thursday. Leaving Bu
chanan at 7:30 and returning from
street car depot at 4. p. m, Engage
The Beetle—What a cold, Mrs. Bird! your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip
The Bird—No, it’s hay fever, caused
by eating too many grasshoppers.
Addressed the Jury.
A mail who had never seen the in
side of a court room until he was in
troduced as a witness in a case pending
in one of the Scottish courts, on being
sworn, took a position with bis back to
the jury and began telling the story to
the judge.
. The judge, in a bland and courteous
manner said:
“Address yourself to the jury, sir.”
The man made a short pause, but,
notwithstanding what had been said to
him, continued his narrative.
- The judge was then more explicit,
and said to him, “ Speak -to the jury,
sir; the men sitting behind you on the
benches.”
The witness at once turned around,
and, making an awkward bow, said,
with perfect gravity:
“ Good morning, gentlemen.” —Buffalo
Courier.
A nilreo’s B uovm. .

Mrs. Meddergrass—I tell you, they
just ought to send the sheriff after that
man Andree, who is going to the North
Pole in a b’loon.
Mrs. Nexdore—Why, what’s wrong
with him?
Mrs. Meddergrass—Paw read in the
Clarion that they had found the fourth
boy he has dropped from the b’loon
sence he started.—Baltimore American.

Berrien Co,

L o r n s v iL L s

A t*
ills
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Krause’s Headache Capsules
©
w ill instantly cure headaches of any
— The—
kind. Being purely vegetable they
are harmless and leave no had after
GREAT CENTRAL SO U 'i HERN
effects. We offer $500 reward for
TRUNK LINE IN *
any trace o f antipyrine, morphine, KEN TU CKYALABAM A, FLORIDA,
chloral or any injurious substance
TENNESSEE, MISSISSIPPI,
found in them. Price 25c, Sold by

Where
Farmers, Fruit Growers,
❖ ❖
♦>Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Easy to Core a Cold
Investors, Speculators, and
Money Lenders
if you go about it right. Take two
W . F. R unner

W. F. R unner.
❖

♦> »>

When You get a Headache
don’t waste a minute but go to your
druggist and get a box o f Krause’ s
Headache Capsules. They will pre
vent pain, even though your skull
were cracked. They are harmless,
too . Read the guarantee. Price 25c.
Sold by W . F. R u n n e r .
❖

❖

will find the greatest chances In the United
Ltates to make ‘‘big money” by reason of
the abundance and cheapness of
Land and Farms, Timber and Stone,
Iron and Coal,
Labor
Everything.
Free sites, financial assistance, and free
dom from taxation for the manufacturer.
Land and farms at per acre and up
wards, aud 500,000 acres in West Florida
that can be taken gratis under the United
States Homestead laws.
Stock raising in the Gulf Coast District
will make enormous profits.
H alf fare excursions the first a/ndthird
Tuesdays o f each month.
Let ns know what you want, and we will
tell you how and where to get it—but don’t
delay, as the country is filling up rapidly
Printed matter, maps and all information
free. Address
R. J . W E M Y S S ,

4*

TWOS. S . SPRAGUE

&

SO N,

Ge.n’l immigration andJndustria! Agent,

PATENTS.

L ow

Hie, Ky.

Wayne County Bank Bldg., D E T R O IT .

jy|c£joskey

A responsible man in
each township can pro
cure profitable employ
ment. “ Notasubmerged
man, who has never suc
ceeded in anything, but
one who has his head
above water.”
\
A PUSHING M A N
W H O I S A LR E A D Y
DOING W ELL ,
BU T HAS A
STRONG D ESIRE
TO DO B ETTER .
The machine will almost
sell itself, but we want
DEPENDABLE MEN
to introduce it.

(Patented in U. S., Canada and Foreign Countries.)

The Speediest, Simplest, M ost Complete and
Perfect Pence Weaving Machine ever Invented.

IT MAKES THE CHEAPEST GOOD FEICE MADE

;m iM s

In the Garden.

-sArliy, i n t l x e t e r r i t o r y tra v ersed . b y th e : :

R unner.

or three Krause’s Cold Cure. Capsules
during the day and two before retir
Tokina: No Cliances.
“ So your son is to marry?
Why ing at night. This w ill insure a good
doesn’t he wait till he is older find night’s rest and a free movement of
wiser?”
“ Ah! but in that case he would nev the bowels next morning. Continue
the treatment next day and your cold
er marry at all!”
Will melt away, Price 25c. Sold by

One day (a legal correspondent
writes) before the late Lord Chief Jus
tice took sick, he was sitting In court
when another barrister, leaning across
the benches- during the hearing of a
trial for bigamy, whispered: “Russell,
what’s the extreme penalty for big
amy?”
“ Two mothers-in-law,” iD
stantly replied Russell.
On one occasion Lord Russell wtm
to hel pthe Liberals in a certain c .m
paign. He began ihs speech of set
purpose with some very badly pronounced Scotch. After the confusion
caused fay his apparent blunder had
Subsided Sir Charles Russell (as he
then was) said; “ Gentlemen, I do no
speak Scotch, but I vote Scotch.” Tre
mendous applause followed, wherenp
onSir Charles proceeded, “ and I some
times drink Scotch.”
With this his
hold on the audience was secured.—
hold on the audience was secured.—
London Daily News.

W k @ f 6 . ##

A reihedy that w ill soothe, build
up the wasted tissues aud enrich the
blood is indespensable.
Lichty’s
Celery Nerve Compound has been
wonderfully successful in cases of ner
vousness, as thousands of .grateful
people w ill testify. Sold by W , F.

*1

One that will not sag; of any size wire you may wish; any size mesh
you desire, to turn poultry or the largest animals. It’s fast and
efficient. So easy that any boy can work it. Weaves' stays of any
ordinary size wire, upon any size wires, smooth or barbed. Weaves
more rods in a day and does it easier than any other machine made.
James McMitchell, of Essex Postoffice, Ont., w r i t e s “ I wove pi
rods of fence in 8% hours with this machine.”
Write for Catalogue “ B.” We will gladly mail it free of charge.
Or better still, COMB INTO THE OFFICE, where we have a section of
fence upon which you may operate the machine yourself. THAT’S
THE TEST.

’ Central Office, cor. E. Congress and Bates Sts., Detroit, Mich.,

o r D. H. B O W E R , Buchanan, M ich.
G E N E R A L R E P R E S E N TA TIV E ,
or B errien. Cass and Van Buren Counties.

©

TIM AND
SPACE
are practically annihilated

by the ocean, cab les'an d

Court House, St. Joseph; Mich,
Money to loan on improved farms at eixnd
■.ven per cent according to amo unt and time.
JTarms for sale $30 per acre and npward, Ai>
itracts of Title and’titles examined. Telephone
irders at our expense, if in a hurry, and abstracts
vill be sent by first mail, prompt service and
ovvest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M
Vilkinson will be at the Bank every Thursday,

B IX & W I L K I N S O N .
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

land telegraph systems
which now belt the cir-

;

cumference o f O ld Earth in

so many different directions.
“ Foreign parts” are n o longer
foreign in the old meaning o f the term. Europe, A frica, A sia,
are “ next door” to us.

W hat happens there to-day we know

to-m orrow — if we read T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D , whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important

city in the w orld outside o f the U nited States. ®No o th e r
A m erican n ew sp a p er e v e r a ttem p ted s o e x te n s iv e a s e r v ic e ;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
o f The A ssociated Press.
For accurate intelligence o f the
stirring events which are shaking the nations.— of wars and
rumors of wars— o f the threatening dissolution o f old govern

T rade M a r k s
D esigns
C opy rig h ts & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific mericait

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months,
Sold by all newsdealers.

I l f l U ^ 0 ^ 3 6 1 Broadway,

New York

Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

ments and the establishm ent o f new— o f the onward sweep of
the race in. all parts o f the w orld— «the one medium o f the
m ost satisfactory inform ation is the enterprising, “ up-to-date”
Am erican newspaper, T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D ,,

1

IP* 111 I P '
A ^ rge map of the world on Mercator'S Projection, about 23^x!6
SM
in H
inches in size, beautifully printed in colors, With a large-scale map
& Jan. JL* JS-4 of .Europe on the reverse side, w ill be mailed to any address free &
.
charge on receipt of request accompanied fay two 2-cent stamps tO'
cover postage and wrapping. The maps illustrate clearly hdw Comprehensively the
special cable service o f T he Chicago R ecord covers the entire civilized World. Ad*
dregs Tr e Grioago R ecord , 181 Madison street, Chicago.
r
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Official Directory.
COUNTS OFFICERS.
Circuit Judge
..........Orville W. Coolidge
Judge of Prouate............ Jacob J. Vajt Riper
Ulerk. ..._____ ___ ______ John W. Neediiaji
Sheritt. »*•V.«•*•.« »•»•,•««,«. ».«•Edgais II. Fbhguson
Register of Deeds..... ......... Aleked O. French
Treasure!..... ..................... .... ....J ohn Clark
School Commissioner......, . ....C. 1). Jerntngs
Prosecuting Attorney..... Gjorgb M Valentine
Circuit Court Commissioners]
h!'Bacon
Surveyor.............__ ____ O.Byron Pratt
Drain Commissioner..... ... .t. W. T. Richards
Coroners
i Franklin Gowdy
uorouers.........-j j?llANK Green
( 1\ W. Reynolds
Superintendents of Poor___ -<Geo. A. Oobrell
t------ Miller.
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Supervisor............................ J. L. Richards
Clerk
..... ...................O. P, Woodworth
Treasurer..... ........ ..... ............ E. L. Kelsey
Highway Commissioner__ ___John McFAllon
Members Board of Review..... -j iJ^i i .^q^veney
i J. C. Dick
Justieea
H. KelBTro
.ER
Justices................ ........ Jy W.
vVilliak
oehs
( John Graham
c
j Mrs. Eliza Emebt
School Inspectors.............j FredericG.Lewis
rnn«h,w«-J
A.PH
athaway, L.L. Bunker,
Constables, -j jH.B
eters, G. T. Rouse
Health Officer..... ....... ...........Lester E. Peck
VILLAGE OFFICERS:
President_________ .......__ _ M. S. Mead
Clerk............ ........................ W. F. Runner
Treasurer........... ........................ A-W. Roe
Assessor ................ ........... II. N. Mowery
Trustees: Ohas. F. Fears, Ohas. Bishop,
E. E. Remington, Geq. H. Black,
Wm. Monro, Jay Glover.
City Marshal........ ................ j __ John Camp
Attorney
................ ..... A.C.K oe
Health Oflicer......................James A. Garland
OBERT HEHDERSOM, M. D ., Physician an
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House'Block
S
Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered
all hours o f the day and night.

Dr. E, O. Colvin,
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ,
Telephone from office to house accessible from
the street at all hours of day or night.
Office over C inner & Carmcr’s shoe store.

Residence, 15 Caynga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
PH YSICIAN & SU RG EO N .
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street.
R e sid e n ce F ro n t St. opp. Presbyterian church
JgiVBell ’Phone 31

L. E. PECK, NI. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE IH NOBLE BLOCK.
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front Street,
Buchanan, Mich

Orville Curtis. M. D.,
P hysician

S

a

urgeon

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Hcddon.

Residence at C. B. Kent’s

V.
D 3^.

v

O LJA TJD E

REDDEN BLO CK ,

telephon es:

F ELL,

- -

B . l^ O E

NO. 5

BUCHANAN, MICH.

JD K . J E S S E

F IL M A I^ ,

B E fiT iS T
O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E BLOCK.

Wilt be at Ga/ien on Tuesday of each week
CIPBell Phoke 99.

ALISON C .
A T T O R N E Y A T LA W
Conveyancing and General Practice.
Buchanan,
Michigan

PRANK P. GRAVES,

rrr

K IT C H E N C H A P S

The people who talk about “ vulgar
trade” are usually the ones who never
HILDREN are always fOnd of pay their hills.
ices. I once heard a very pat
“ Whom do -you consider the greatest
story on this point, which will hero
in this town?” asked a stranger.
hear repeating.
“ Oh, Ed Summers, of course.”
The mother of two bright
“ In what does his heroism consist?”
hoys said to them one morning:
"He jilted a girl who has two broth
“ W e are going to have ice cream for ers, both prize-fighters.”
dinner to-night, when the minister
“ They say Paderewski practiced so
and his wife will be here. Now pleaSe
don’t act as though this were hard at the piano during the past six
an unusual thing, but as though moiiths that he paralyzed two of his
you had it every day.”
Ac fingers.”
“ That’s nothing. There’s a girl liv
cordingly, when the ice cream
ing
in the flat below us who paralyzes
was served, the
children,- being
everybody
in the street when she prac
specially anxious to please their mam tices.”
ma, shouted out at the top of their
lungs, “ We have it every day! we have
Sympathizing Friend—Weren’t you'
it every day!”
awfully scared when you saw that
At a luncheon not long ago, the the fellow took aim at you -with a gun?
dessert was frozen pudding, and it was
Pawnbroker’s Man—I was at first,
served in cantaloupe, which was a new until I recognized the weapon as one I
idea to some of the guests.
Small had sold the day before. Then I sailed
nutmeg cantaloupes were used, one- in and knocked the stuffing out of him.
half served to each guest, on a doiley“ Well, Tompkins, how did you come
covered plate, and the centre was
filled with the frozen cream, making out in the last race?” asked a man of
a delicious combination and very at a friend.
“ As nearly as I can figure it I came
tractive one—easy to serve and easy
out
about fifteen dollars to the good,”
to eat.
“ Fifteen dollars? That’s not had.
A t this season of the year ices and What horse did you back?”
cold desserts of all kinds appeal to the
“ None. I had about fifteen dollars
palate; hygienically speaking, they with me that I did not bet with.”
cannot he recommended for the final
course of a dinner, as they reduce the
The American tourist is so firmly
temperature of the stomach and thus convinced that he is being cheated on
retard digestion; but how refreshing all sides during his European travels
they are, and, when eaten slowly they that he occasionally oversteps the
hounds of prudence.
“ What is the price of this pin?”
asked a young man in a Paris shop,
handling a small silver brooch of ex
quisite workmanship.
“ Twenty francs, monsieur,” said the
clerk.
“ That’s altogether too much,” said
the young American. “ It’s for a pres
ent to my sister; I’ll give you five
francs for it.”
' ‘Zen it would he I zat gave ze pres
ent to your sister,” said the French
man, with a deprecatory shrug, “ and I
do not knew ze young mademoiselle.”
gom e D elicious K ecipes W liicli are N ew to
Onr R eaders

Ice Served in Cantaloupe.
are also nourishing. The different
kinds of frozen dishes are called W a
ter Ice—which is fruit juice, sweet
ened, diluted with water and frozen.
Sherbert, which is water ice to which
is added some dissolved gelatine or
the beaten whites of eggs.
Frappe,
which is water ice frozen to the con
sistency of mush. Punch, which is
water ice to which has been added
spirit and spice.
Sorbet, which is,
strictly speaking, frozen punch—the
name usually' given to a water ice
where several kinds of fruit have b e :i
used. Ice cream, of two^ kinds—the
first which is thin cream,' sweetened,
flavored and frozen, and the o^her
which is a custard foundation, flavor
ed and frozen.
Mousse—which is
heavy cream, beaten until stiff, sweet
ened, flavored, placed in a mould,
packed in equal parts of salt and ice
and allowed to stand for three haul's.
We have some delicious recipes
‘which we hope will he new to at least
some of onr readers.
CURRANT ICE.
Four cups water, one and one-half
cups sugar, two cups currant juice.
Make a syrup by boiling the water
and sugar twenty minutes, cool, add
currants mashed and squeezed through
double cheese cloth, and lemon juice.
Strain and freeze.
MILK SHERBET.
Four cups milk, one and one-half
cups sugar, juice of three lemons. Mix
•the juice and the sugar, stirring con
stantly while slowly adding the milk:
fr86Z6
^
* PINEAPPLE FRAPPE.
Two cups water, one cup sugar, juice
of three lemons, four cups ice water,
one can grated pineapple, or one pine
apple shredded.
Make a syrup by
boiling water and sugar fifteen min
utes; add pineapple and lemon juice,
cool, strain, add icewater and freeze
to a mush, using equal parts of salt
and ice. If fresh fruit is used, more
sugar will he needed.
ROMAN PUNCH.
Four cups water, two cups sugar,
one-half cup lemon juice, one-half cup
orange juice one-half cup tea infus
ion, one-half cup rum. Make a syrup

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW
Practice in all State and Federaol Courts.
OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
BENTON H A R B O R , - M IC H IG A N

AUCTION EER

J

B . C lem ens,

BUCHANAN, R/liCH.
Will cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction
nar i nteert or no pay.

k

✓Tf—»V ” p

Calls answered day or night.

t Flamts
|for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE

In an article entitled “ Humors of
Irish Banking,” the Financial Times
tells the story of a startling telegram
received upon one occasion at the head
office of a certain Irish bank from a
remote country branch. The com
munication read:
“Regret inform you I died this morn
ing of pneumonia,” and was “ signed for
John Brown, manager, Thomas Smith.”
Evidently the prevailing Idea in Mr.
Smith’s mind when he despatched the
wire was at all hazards to comply with
the regulations, and so he used the
form "as laid down,” and no doubt
congratulated himself upon being equal
to the emergency.
Of course, it was Mr. Brown, the
manage!', who had the misfortune to
die of pneumonia.
The district manager of one of the
Welsh railway connections received an
application the other day from a man
requesting a return pass for himself to
Cardiff.
There was nothing about the letter to
indicate that the writer had any claim
for the privilege he requested, but the
railway official thought perhaps the ap
plicant was the representative of a big
customer or had some connection with
the line, possibly as a local goods
agent. So he wrote hack:
“ Please state explicitly on what ac
count you request pass.”
By return of post came this reply:
“ I’ve got to go .to Cardiff some way,
and don’t want to walk.”
Are you badly hurt, Mrs. Getalong?”
inquired an anxious neighbor, sitting
down by the side of the bed,
“ I don’ t know how badly I’m hurt,”
said the victim of the railway accident
feebly, “ until I’ve seen my lawyer.” Lancaster—My wife paid $10 for a
new bonnet, I ’m sorry to say.
Forester—You’re not half as sorry as
I am.
“ How’s that?”
“Why, when my wife hears of it she
will want one that costs more.”

Sekool Teacher (to boy at head of
class, the lesson being philosophy)—
How many kinds of forces are there?
Boy—Three, sir.
Teacher—Name them.
Boy—Bodily force, mental force and
the police force.

BUCHANAN, MICB.

'

Roman Punch.

by boiling water and sugar twenty
Plants on sale at J. C. REHM’S Racket Store minutes, add fruit juice and tea and
freeze to a mush; then add the rum
freezing.
BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT GO. and continue the
SORBET.
Abstracts o f Title, Loans NegotiatTwo cups water, two cups sugar,
, Real Estate and Conveyancing
one grated pineapple, one and onethird cups orange juice, one-half cup
lemon juice, one .quart Apollinaris.
pecial Offer.
Prepare and freeze same as pineapple
The price o f “ Business Law” or frappe.
the “ Farmer’ s M odel Account B ook”
COFFEE ICE CREAM.
is $1.50. To anyone paying us this
One quart cream, one and one-half
amount we w ill furnish either book cups milk, one-third cup coffee, one
and one-fourth cups sugar, one-fourth
and tbe Buchanan ^Record for six teaspoon salt, yolks of four eggs.
months. Copies o f tbe books may be Scald the milk with the coffee, add
one cup sugar; mix yolks of eggs with
examined at the R ecord office.
one-fourth cup sugar and salt; com
*> ♦> »>
bine mixtures, cook over hot water
until thickened, add one cup cream
Wood Wuatcd.
and let stand on back of range twen
Wanted to contract about, 10 to 15 ty-five minutes; cool, add- remaining
cords good beech or maple wood. cream and strain through double
For particulars call at R ecord office. cheese cloth; freeze.
BROWN BREAD ICE CREAM.
❖ ❖ ❖
Three pints* cream, one and onefourth cups
dried brown
bread
Wanted.
crumbs, seven-eighths
cup sugar,
Soak the
A live man in every towusnix> to one-fourth teaspoon salt.
represent one o f the best selling arti crumps in one quart cream, let s.tand
fifteen minutes, rub through sieve, add
cles in the market. For particulars sugar, salt and remaining cream and
U a t the R ecord office
freeze.
A

•
Ridnted Slip, Too,
If I could slug like Homer did
Of Helen brave of Troy;
Or play the lute like that old beaut,
Gay Orpheus, old hoy; a
I’d pitch a tune and whoop ’er .up
And- work with zeal intense
To place the thing where it would
• bring
Not less than thirty cents.
I’d mail it to some magazine
That boasts its readers keen,
And e’er doth prate of its great weight
And pages always clean.
And then I’d sit me down to wait,
Well satisfied in mind
’Twere safe to bet that I would get
“ Respectively ’declined.”
—W. M. M„ in Omaha World-Herald.
I am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarious
districts in this State, and w as bothered w ith malaria for years, at times
so I could not w ork, and w as always very constipated as well. For
years L had malaria so bad in the spring, w h en engaged in plow ing,
that I could d o nothing b u t shake. I must have taken about a barrel
o f quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, but never obtained
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a m ost serious
attack, o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans Tabuies, upon
friend’s advice, and the first b o x m ade m e all right and I have never
been w ithout them since. I take one Tabule each m orning arid night
and som etim es w h en I feel m ore than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. T hey have kept m y stom ach sw eet, m y b ow els regular and I
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since 1
com m enced using them. I k n o w also that I sleep better and w ak e up
m ore refreshed than formerly. I d on ’t k n o w h o w many complaints
Ripans Tabuies w ill help, but I do k n o w they w ill cure any one in the
condition I w as and I w ou ld not be v/ithout them at any price. I
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced m edicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient to take.
I am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w ork ed hard all m y life, the
same as m ost farmers, both early and late and in all kinds o f weather,
and I have never enjoyed such g o o d health as I have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved condition and have
said, “ Say, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”

.
Particular.
Butcher—Have you any orders this
morning, madam?
Young Wife (who is keeping house)—Yes, that calf’s liver you brought
me last week was very fine. I want,
another one, but’ be sure and get it
from- the same calf, as my husband
is very particular.

a

H ow They Regard. Us A "broad.

“Who is that fellow coming across
the road?”
“ Heavens! Here, let’s dodge into
this door-way. I wouldn’t have him
see ns^for a farm.”
“ Why not?”
“ Because he’s from Cleveland, and
he’d bore the life out of us taking
census.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
My Entire Stock.
Of Books,-Stationery, W all Paper,
W indow Shades, H oliday Goods etc.
Must be closed out regardless o f cost
before January'first. Come, and see
us.
Miss C. A ddis ,
Niles, Mieh.

ANTED.—A case o f bad health that R I P A - N ' 8 will not benefit. They banish pain and prolong llfo.
Oneglvegrellef.. Note the word HJ-P-A-S’S on tho package and accept no BUDititute.
10 for S cents or twelve packets for i i cents, may be bad at any drug store. Ten samples and one th03h
nand testimonials will be mailed to any address for Soents, forwarded to tho BIpans Ohamisal C o., SiA
10 Spruoe 8t.. New York.

W

T O OUR READERS

Jinks—Johnson wants to borrow $10
from me. Is he good for that amount? HERE IS THE GREATEST
Binks—Yes, with proper securities.
BARGAIN WE HAVE
Jinks—What would you suggest?
Binks—'A chain and padlock, a pair
EVER OFFERED YOU
of handcuffs and a dog. That would he
enough, I think, to hold him.

Benevolent Individual—Yes, sir; I
hold that when a man makes a little
extra money his first duty is to make
his wife a present .of a handsome dress.
Ordinary Individual—You are a phil
osopher, I presume?
“ No; I am a tailor.”

/

U fiD E ^ J ^ U E ^ S f

HAIR ST.,

|A BUNCH O F JO K E S.

T he Horseless N ightm are.

“ Oh,” she said, “ I had such a terrible
dream last night. It seemed that I had
suddenly been deprived somehow of the
power, to move. All my limbs were
paralyzed, and I lay right in the path
of an automobile that I could see com
ing toward me at a terrible rate of
speed, with the lamps at the sides blaz
ing like the two eyes of some terrible
monster.’ Nearer and nearer it came,
and I, in fearful agony, tried hard to
drag myself out of its way, hut was un
able to move. I tried to cry out so that
the man who was running the automo
bile might either stop or turn aside
and avoid running over me, hut I
could not make a sound. On, on it
came, as if imbued with life and in a
fury of .frenzy. I had just given my
self up for lost when”----“ Yes,” he interrupted, “ then you
woke up. But that isn’t the important
part o f it. By your experience we
know that the horseless nightmare has
arrived.’” —Chicago Timea-Herald.
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and the

TWICE4 -WEEK DETROiTFREE PRESS
BOTH FABERS ONE TEAR

And T h e Free Press Year Book
and Encyclopaedia for 1901
FOR ONLY

$ 1.75

The Twice-a-Week Free Press is con
sidered by all to he Michigans Leading
Newspaper.
Remember that by taking advantage of
this combination you get 52 numbers of
the BUCHANAN RECORD and 104 num
bers of the FREE PRESS and the Free
Press YEAR BOOK for 1901, for only #1.75
- —-O----The F re e P re s s Year Book and
Encyclopaedia fo r 1901
Over 500 Pages——Good Paper Binding

WEEKLY

Published M o nday, W e d nesday
and Friday, is in
reality a fine, fresh,
every—other—d a y
Daily, giving the lat
est news on days of
issue, and covering
news of the other
three. It contains
all important for
eign cable news
which appears in
THE DAILY TRI
BUNE of the same
date, also Domestic
and Foreign Corre
spondence,
Short
Stories, E l e g a n t
Half-tone Illustra
tions, H n m o rous
Items, industrial In
formation, Fashion
Notes, Agricultural
M a t t ers and Com
prehensive and re
liable Financial and
Market reports.
Regular subscrip
tion price, pi.50 per
year.

YORK
WEEKLY

We f urni s h i t
with the RECORD
for $1,75 per year.

Will Contain a Correct, Concise and Complete
*Report of the eventc of 1900
As a hook of reference it has no equal.
There will not be a useless page in it. A
Practical Educator and Rend Book on En- Send all orders to
cvblopaedic Information on subjects, Sta
BU
tistical, Official, Historical, Political and
Agricnlsural; likewise a book of Religious
Fact, and general practical directions on
on every day affairs.
A copy of this hook will be sent to all
taking advantage of this offer.
The Book
will be published about December 26, 1900
it being impossible to get it out earlier on
account of getting comolete records of 1900
events. The book will be mailed as soon
after the above clatehs possible.
Do not delay, but take advantage Of this
liberal offer, which we make for a limited
time only, by special arrangements with
the publishers. Remember, we send both
papers the full year and the book for only
$1.75. Address
ALWAYS
REPUBLICAN
BUCHANAN RECORD,
ALWAYS
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .
AMERICAN

P u b 1 i s h ed on
T h u r s d a y ' , and
known for nearly
sixty years in every
part of the United
States as a Nati°n°l
Family Newspaper
of the highest class,
for farmers and vil
lagers. It contains
all the most impor
tant general news of
THE D A I L Y
TRIBUNE u p t o
hour of goin g to
press, an Agricultu
ral Department of
the highest order,
h a s entertaining
reading for every
member of the fam
ily, old y o u n g,
M a r k e t Reports
which are accepted
as an t h o r i tfy by
farmers and country
merchants, and is
clean, up to date,
interesting and in
structive,
Regular subscrip
tion price, §1.00 per
year.
We furnish it with
with the RECORD
for Jl. 25 per year.

CHANAN RECORD,
B U C H A N A N , M ICH,

The Weekly Inter-Ocean

L8I1

Seventy-firsi Year

THE

BEST

POLITICAL WEEKLY
IN THE

UNSTEDSIATES

1901

The Weekly Inter Ocean
Is the Brightest Family Newspaper in the country, containing all the
news and high grade current literature.

The ONLY Ageicoltubal NEWSpapeb
AND ADMITTEDLY THE

_

Leading Agricultural Journal of the World

«

_

A Few of Its Excellent Literary Features

Every department written by specialists
the.bigbest authorities in their respective
lines. No other paper pretends to compete
with it in qualification’s of editorial staff.
Gives the agricultural news with a degree
of fullness' and completeness not even at
tempted by others.
Best Reviews of the Crops.
Best Market Reports.
!
«
Best Accounts of Meetings
Best Everything.

A ble Editorials on live topics.
W ell W ritten Original Stories.
Answers to Queries on all subjects
Essays on Health.

F ifty-T w o P apers o f 12 Pages
As much good reading as a magazine

I a’W ' VsJ'

IlVDlSPENSIBLE TO
ALL C O U N T R Y , R E S I D E N T S
who wish to
KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

Articles on Home Topics on New
Books and on work in the Farm0
and Grarden.
A lso short stories on City * Life,
Arm y L ife, of Life Everywhere.

I ■

Daily Inter Ocean I I P?r Year

Daily and Sunday |6 per Year

i W IS H T O S A Y

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES

Single Subscription- $2, •
Two Subscriptions $3.50,
Four Subscriptions

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO RAISERS OF
LARGER CLUBS.
$3p~ Write for Particulars on this Point.
Club Agents Wanted Everywhere

Miss Springer—Can you say, “ She
sells sea shells” without getting your ^ ovvv
tongue twisted?
Singer—No, nor yoq either.
Miss Springer—Well, - can you say,
Specim en C opies
“What am I doing” over and over-with
out getting tied up?
will be mailed free on reques t. It will pay
Singer—M—m—don’t know. I’ll try. anyone.interested in any way in country
“What am I doing, what am I doing, life to send for them. Address
what am I doing, what am I doing-—”
LU TH ER TU C K ER & SO N , ,
Miss: Springer—Making a fool of yourself,-Judge.
Albany, N. Y.

**•
$
I
❖
*
*

tt

to my'friends and surround
ing country that I will
carry on the Undertaking
Business left by the death
o f Mr. Henderson. I in
sure best of satisfaction ■
and moderate prices. - - -

M R S . D. B . H E N D E R S O N
Cor. Oak and Chicago Streets
BUCHANAN
M IC H IG A N

/

bought for cash or

LOANS MADE ON POLICIES
For particulars inquire of

A LEX

EM ERY,

B U C H A N A N , M ICH.

am

B uchanan IRecord .

Mr. W . A . Palmer
Monday.

was in Niles

Mr. W . Sparks was over to South

Bend last Thursday.
D. H . B O W E R ,
•o
EDITOR.
.
Mr. Walter F. Gish o f South Bend
P U B LISH E D E V E R Y T H U R SD A Y was in town Monday.
Mr. A. P. Barlow o f St. Joseph
was
in town Wednesday,
T E R M S $ 1.00 P E R Y E A R
Attorney A'. A. W orthington was in
Niles Friday on legal business.

PAYABUB U t ADVAHC

THURSDAY, HOY. 29.

1900.

Miss Carrie Williams, o f Buchanan,
spent Sunday with relatives^

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton o f
The R e c o r d is issued one day
Niles, were in town over Sunday.
earlier, in order to give the office force
Mr. Harry Schreibcr o f Elkhart,
a chance to eat turkey and be thank
spent a few days in town this week.
fu l for the R e c o r d ’ s new home.
Miss Thursa Barmore o f Niles,
visited Buchanan relatives this week.
A Thanksgiving Thought.

As we celebrate our National holi
day, we should one and all pause a
moment and look back oyer the past
year and call to mind the many things
for which we should be thankful, and
then resolve that in the coming year
we will so strive to live that we may
make some person whom we may
meet, have cause to be thankful by
reason o f some deed, kindly word or
action we may have done. Let us all
try it a year just for fun, then the
next year we w ill all try the same plan
because we like it.

Miss Jennie Codding o f Niles visit
ed friends in Buchanan the past week.
Elder Wm. M. Roe preached for
the Christian Church at Eau Claire
last Sunday.
Miss Susie Tracy o f Milwaukee is
visiting at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Rough.
Mr. Chas. F. Redden o f Pittsburg,
Pa., spent Thursday night w ith'his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W . Redden.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Desenberg o f Lawton, Michigan, spent Sunday with
their sons Messrs B. R. and Sig Des
enberg,

Mrs, B. J. Allen o f Benton Harbor
Flavia Lough prepared the best es
was
called here Monday by the ill say on “ The Aztecs.”
Mr. Thos. F. Cox has sold his in
ness o f her mother, Mrs. M. J. Chit
teiest in the .Buchanan Arfftts to Mr.
We are grateful to Elsie Anstiss for
tenden,
O. P. W oodworth.
her solo and Vera Fritts for the reci
Mr. G. W. Townsend, Business
tations
which have added interest to
Mr. John Hanover is quite ill with Manager for “ Pecks Bad Boy Co.”
was ,a caller at tbe R e c o r d office our morning exercises.
an attack o f liver trouble.
Wednesday.
The follow in g program, w ill given
Mrs. Anna W illiams, o f Buchanan, Wednesday afternoon:— Instrumental
The Thanksgiving Ball given at
who has been visiting relatives for solo, Elsie Anstiss; Sentiments; Y ocal
R ough’ s Opera House an ^Monday the past three weeks returned home
solo, Bessie Cross; Essay “ The First
evening was a very enjoyable affair, Saturday.—New Carlisle Gazette.
Thanksgiving” Walter Clevenger;
about forty couples participating.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kramer and Song, “ I ’ m getting a b ig boy now”
The music was by Fischers orchestra daughter Lola, o f Allen, M ich., are
Frank Estes; Recitation, The Puritan
o f Kalamazoo and was excellent. A visiting Mr. Kramer’ s sister Mrs.
Thanksgiving, Mary Keller; Instru
number o f out o f town people were Peter Moyer and fam ily this week.
Mrs. Rodney Enos and grandson, o f mental solo, Vera Fritts; Recitation,
present, all enjoying themselves.
Ethridge, Tenn., are visiting at the Selection from Hiawatha; CoraSmith;
❖ ❖ ♦>
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Griswold. Song, “ Uncle Joe, ’ ’ Charlie Marble;
Peck’ s Bad Boy.
Mrs. Enos was form erly o f Buchanan. Recitation, W hy he didn’ t die, Fred
P eck’s Bad Boy w ill be given at
Mrs. Walter Boone who has been Fuller; Solo, “ Only a w aif o f the
R ough’ s Opera House Wednesday visiting relatives in town fo r several
city” Elsie Anstiss; Dialogue, Giving
Dec. 5th by a fine company under weeks past left on Monday for South
Bliss and
management o f G. W . Briggs. The Bend where she w ill make her home. somewhere, W innifred
Frank
Cooper;
Quartette,
“
We thank
follow in ing extract gives some idea
Deputy Game Warden W . A. Thee” Ethel Beistle, W inifred Bliss,
o f how the company is being receiv Palmer returned last week from the
Upper Peninsula, and remembered Bessie Cross, Cora Smith; Recitation,
ed.
Landing o f the Pilgrim s, Vera Fritts;
The Peck’ s Bad Boy Company put some o f his friends with a supply *o f
venison.
Singing, “ America” School.
up a splendid performance at the
Mr. and Mrs. J.W.Searles and dau
SEVEN TH GRADE
Academy Saturday night.
They
ghter o f Helena, Montana, arrived
have some excellent specialty acts, here last week fo r their annual visit
The time report o f lust month
and special mention can well be made with Mr. Searles parents, Mr. and shows the follow in g facts: number
o f the International Quartet and Mrs. Geo Searles.
belonging 32, average daily atten.
Mr,
and
Mrs.S.
C.
Peck
and
daugh
Stison & Roberts’ acrobats. Mr.
dance 31, per cent o f attendance 97.
Creighton is a very clever dancer. ter, o f Saginaw. Michigan, are visit
Number neither absent nor tardy,
ing relatives in town. They are on
— Wheeling Despatch.
their way to Denver, Colorado, where Burton Broceus, Lulu Broceus, Elmer
♦> *1* *l*
Mr. Peck has engaged ill business.
Clark, Charlie Cooper, Margaret Dev
Wood Wuated.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sears and son of in, Harold Fast, Arthur Fowler, Dora
Wanted to contract about 10 to 15 Benton Harbor visited at the homes Hershenow, Edna Kean, LauraKeller.
fiords good beech or maple w ood. o f Mr. Chas L. Bainton, and Mr. Lizzie Lano, Fannie Mead, Elmer
Erastus L. Kelsey on Monday. They
For particulars call at R e c o r d office. expect to leave fo r ’ California about Ray, jOtis Mittan. Lillie Proud, Zella
*2« ■»♦«■ ♦>
Dec. 10.
Stanton, Robert Snyder, Maud Sweet,
Auction.
OBITUARY.
A lot o f household goods w ill be
Rev. George Siekafoose died T ugssold Saturday afternoon on Front st.
H. A. H ath aw ay , Auct. day afternoon at fou r o’ clock after
an illness o f several weeks. He was
taken with an attack o f malarial fe v 
er and was im proving somewhat
when heart trouble set in and he grew
rapidly worse.
He leaves a widow and 'one son.
Union Thanksgiving services at the The funeral w ill be held from his
Christian church tomorrow at 10:30 late residence Friday afternoon at
sermon by R ev. W . J. Douglas, pas two o’ clock, and Bishop N. Castle o f
tor o f the M. E. church.
Elkhart is expected to conduct' the
services.
______
Rev. Geo L. Cole D. D. o f Los An
M r s . Sa r a h A l d r i c h C h a p p e l l
gles, California, is expected to preach was born at Plymouth, Ohio, March
in the Methodist church next Sun 22, 1S32, and died at the home o f her
day,. Sunday School at 13 m.
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Chapman, in

CHURCH NOTES.

$

Epworth League devotional meet
ing at 5:45, subject, Spending time
and taking pains for Christ. Refer
ence Matt. 13-1-23. Leader, Miss
Cora Dumbolton. Let us make this
a meeting lon g to be remembered for
our having taken time to prepare to
join heartily in the service.
o
Services at the Christian church
Sunday morning and evening, by the
pastor Rev. W . B. Thomson, who is
home again from a successful meet
ing at Three Oaks.
Services at the United Brethren
. Church next Sunday morning at 10:30
o’ clock.

PERSONAL.
Mr. W . F. Bainton was in Niles,
Friday on business.
Mr. D. S. Scoffern o f New Carlisle,
was in town Friday.
Mf. W ill W oods was a South Bend
visitor last Thursday.
Mr* E li Helmick visited friends in
South Bend last week.
Mrs, J, M. Rough was a South
Bend visitor last week.
Mr. Julius Desenberg o f Lawton,
attended the Thanksgiving B all on
$Eonday.
t

Niles, Saturday morning. N ov. 24,
1900, at 3:80 o’ clock.
Her parents removed to Michigan
when she was about twelve years of
age where they since resided. She
was married to Mr. Hiram Kinney,
and after his death returned to Mich
igan. After three years o f widowed
life she married Mr. Lucius Chappel,
in March 1866, her husband died in
1881, and for nineteen years she has
remained a widow.
Her funeral was held from the .Me
thodist church Monday1 afternoon at
2 o’ clock, Rev. W. J, Douglas offici
ating. Interment being made at Oak
Ridge. She is survived by five chil
dren, three girls and two boys.
♦J* ❖ ♦JoHalf a Century.
One o f the earliest residonts in the
county was Gabriel F, Pen well, ofGlendora. In his earlier settlement
in our country he was contemporane
ous with B. G. Hoyt, o f St. Joseph;
Capt. A. C. Bartlett, livin g near Galien: Mrs. Margaret Babcock, o f New
Troy; and Alonzo Sherwood, now at
Hemmingford, Neb. These all set
tled on the west side o f the St. Joseph
river and did much in their day in the
development o f this section o f Mich
igan. Mr. Penwell, at the age o f sev
enty five years, has passed away. He
died from the the effects o f cancer
and was buried at Hills Corners Tues
day, Nov. 20th.— Three Oaks Acorn.

f

Burt, George Koons, Guy Burk,Harry
Cox, Judct W ooden, Julia Long, Les
ter Renbarger, Mabel Clevenger,Rosa
Hershenow, ^Marjory O’Neil, Mattie
Royer, Ralph Shetterly, Ruby ElE IG H T H G R A D E
dredge, Susie Fiss, Verna Sparrock,
Number enrolled 32, average atten Elmer Hicks, Lottie Cook.
dance 30, percent o f attendance 96.
Two letters from Earl Powers have
Davie Cobk entertained the school been received by the school since he
this month.
went to. Chicago. We are glad to
The follow in g were neither tardy hear from our absent members.
nor absent last month.— MannaFyLida Carter has moved to Virginia.
dell, Guy Huff, Flavia Lough, Grace
A Thanksgiving entertainment w ill
Rouse, Rex Lamb, Davie Cook, Ethel be given Wednesday afternoon. A ll
Beistle, Vera Fritts, Cora Smith, W al are invited to attend.
ter Clevenger. Elmer Ppwers, Elsie
T H IR D G R A D E
Anstiss, Fred Fuller, George Courier,
Number belonging 29, average at
Harold Hinman, Bessie Cross, Tamertendance 28, per cent o f attendance
son Carlisle, W innifred Bliss.
97.
Nettie Wenger, prepared the best
The follow in g pupils were neither
“ America means Opportunity.
absent nor tardy last month:—Kelsey
The class in civics enjoyed Ho-ward Bainton,. Ira Boyer, John Batten,
Wynn and Frank Cooper’ s debate on, Grover Barnes. Harvey Blake, John
Resolved, That war is wrong.
Clark, Hildred Camp, Bennie Davis,
Div. II decided that Oscar Morris, Clarence Dickinson, Lyle Kingery,
Ethel -Beistle, Nettie Wenger and Nellie Kelley, Herbert Knight, John
Elmer Powers did the best in the e x  Long, Vita Lewis, Fleda Mittan,Ken
neth Peters, Leland Robinson, Ruth
amination in drawing.
c
New interest has been awakened in Reese, Mildred Roe, Carl Remington,
music and drawing under the excel V irgil Swartz, W illie Sweet, Fred
W ood.
lent leadership o f Miss Shaw.

Harold Wenger, Mabel McGowen,
Bertha Houseworth, Jay Shook, Guy
Bruce, Lucy Beardsley.
Sickness has caused Howard Meard
to be absent for three weeks.
Margaret Devin and Laura Keller
have had the highest average during
November.
SIXTH GRADE

The report for November shows a
better attendance, it being as follow s:
Number belonging 41, average daily
attendance 39, per cent o f attendanc
97, those neither absente or tardy,
Lucile Brockett, Bessie Davis, R ob’ t
Davis, Merl Eldredge, Eva File,
Ethel Godfrey, Ralph Hamilton,
W ard Hamilton, Myrtle Koons, Keith
Legar, Gertrude Leonard, Flossie
Metz, Claude McGowan, Clifford Pe
ters, Harold Peacock, Charlie Rich
ardson, Archie Raven,Harliegh Riley,
Genevieve Smith, Cora White, Fran
ces Walters, Fred Roe, Cecil Ray
mond.
Two new jiupils have entered the
grade during the month, Rolla’ Cook,
R olla Bates. °
FIFTH ERADE

Number belonging 41, average dai
ly attendance 37, per cent o f attend
ance 95.
The follow in g were neither absent
or tardy during November:— Louise
Arney, Harry Beistle, Ross Batten,
Lillie Batten, Minnie Blodgett, Mabel
Charlwood, Grace Fowler, Frank
Guess, Richard Henderson, Editg
Kelley, Iva McGowen, Bessie Royer,
India Shetterly, Pearl Shetterly, Ray
Shetterly, Flossie Strawser, Clyde
Treat, Zelda Wooden, Fred Clark.
FOURTH GRADE

There are 42 pupils enrolled at preent.
■
The' average attendance for tbe
month o f November has been 40.6,
the per cent o f attendance is 97.
Follow ing are the names o f pupils
who have been neither absent lor tar
dy during the month:— Carl Wenger,
Charlie Farling, Cleon Hathaway,
Cleveland Lane, Earl Waterman, Ed
na Bates, Eva Simpson, Florence

M

Let Me Remind You
That m y stock of Groceries is as 'fine
as can be found anywhere and the
Prices are always right
: ":
:
:

If

r

You Cannot Coyne
Just telephone your order and I ’ ll
deliver the same, filled in a careful
manner and with utmost-promptness.

m

]>

A large assortment o f China W are just received.
W e are getting in line for Christmas.

I
i:

Look ns over
S

for wedding and birthday presents.

r.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

T R E A T BROS.

TELEPHONE NO. 3 7 .

is

The story o f the Pilgrims was read
last week.
Mrs. Peters visited us Wednesday.
SECOND GRADE

Enrollment for November 33, aver
age attendance 31. Four cases o f
tardiness. Per cent o f attendance 9S.

ROUND OAK
H E A TIN G S TO V E S

During the month Glenn Squires
and Helen Rhodes have withdrawn
from school.

.o r

W hile the weather for November
has been rather trying, Mr. Tremmel
has kept the room delightfully warm
and every thing about neat and cozy,
The long felt want; supervisor o f
music and drawing, we have at last;
pupils and teacher are deligh ted with
the work planned for us and feel like
giving the Board a hearty “ Thank
Y ou ” for the innovation.

E . S. R O E

{fr a il

The little people have prepared a
short exercise fo r Wednesday and
w ill he glad to see their friends on
that day.

FIRST GRADE

The Thanksgiving exercises o f the
first grade w ill be held Wednesday
at 1:30 p.m. The program is as fo l
low s:— Opening Song,Over the River;
Recitation, Grim old winter, Wesley
Sheperd; Recitation, [The golden
rule, Agues Pearson; Concert recita
tion, Six little girls; Song,Five little
mice; Recitation, Thanksgiving day,
Merle Mittan; Recitation, Thanksfulness, Cappie Barnes, Song, Come little
leaves; Recitation, Thanksgiving is
coming, Dany Avery; Recitation, A
Squirrel, Lester Rough; Concert Re
citation, Five little boys; Song, Jack
Frost;
Recitation,
The
quarrel,
Gladys Kissinger; Recitation, The
leaves, The school; Song, Goodby
Daisy, Pink and Rose; Recitation,
Hurrah for Thanksgiving, Charlie
Waterman, Recitation, The Pilgrim
Maid, Beatrice Gage; Recitation, The
Pilgrims Dinner, Irvie Swartz; Song,
How the corn grew; Recitation, Jack
Frost is coming, Joe Vorhees; Recita
tion, Jack Frost is here, Webb Kent;
Recitation, Teddy, Claude Raven;
Song, Merry little Snow Hakes; Reci
tation, The leaves at play, W illie
Hershenow; Recitation. November
fun, Fred Schwartz; Recitation, A
little Housewife, Margaret Myler;
Song, This is the meadow.-Reeitation,
New fa ll gowns, Sammie SwartzjRectation, A Fairy seed, Paul Shetterly;
Song, Sweet summer goodby; Recita
tion, D olly’ s First Thanksgiving,
Ethel Haskins; Recitation, Thanks
giving, George Bird; Recitation,
Thanksgiving, Leland Troutfetter;
Song, The Cobbler; Recitation, The
history lesson, Wesley Shephard; Re
citation, Mamma’s “ Help” Lucile
Jones; Song, Flowers Lullaby
The follow in g pupils have neither
been absent nor tardy during the
month:—W illie Hershenow, Lucile
Jones, Webb Kent, Margaret - Myler,
Lena Richardson, Paul Shetterly,
Sammie Swartz, Fred Schwartz, Char-lie 1Waterman, Eula White, Agnes
Pearson, Lester Rough, Claud Raven.
Per cent o f attendance for the
m.onth 96.
/
;
❖ ♦!♦ ♦!*

HARDWARE MAN

P a p e ;r .

BRIGHT AND NEW STOCK.
You will find it to your advantage to examine m y prices,
especially of borders before buying,
:
:
:
:

Our work in drawing for Thursday
and Friday consisted in decorating
covers for invitations. Some very
original work was developed.
Pupils neither absent. nor tardy
during November:-—Cecil Bruce,Pau
line Butler, Bernadine Blake, Nina
Binns, Ora Cooper, Florence Keller.
May K olb, Ruby Strawser, George
Adatas, F loyd Antisdale, James
Swartz, Ellis Southerton, Charlie
Smith, Harvey* Sweet, Paul White.

THE
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W. F. RUNNER,

FALL WMAWBMM

4

4

*
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This kind o f weather should remind you that now
is the time to ‘ order a new suit for fall wear.

<#

4
*
4
4

I have added a fine button machine and will make
buttons for dressmakers and others on short notice.

4

4
g^Trenb&th’s Old Stand.

J. H E R S H E N O W
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R .

COAL

§

§>

And will be pleased to receive your

for the same promptly

E S T IM A TE S AN D BARN
B IL L S C H E E R F U L L Y F U R N IS H E D

Berrien Co., Teachers Association.

.A two day’ s session o f the Teachers
Association w ill be held at the Buch
anan High School,-Friday and Sat
urday Dec. 7 and 8.
Friday evening at 8 o’ clock Prof.
W. N. Ferris will lecture on “ Making
the W orld Better.” On Saturday twro
sessions will be held one at 9 a. m.
with a program comprising music
and an addross by Supt. Ernest P.
Clarke, and by Commissioner G. D.
Jennings. The afternoon session w ill
comprise an address on “ Arithmetic”
by Prof. W. N. Ferris, and one on
“ Incentives to the Teacher for self
Improvement” by President Albert
Leonard of the Michigan system o f
Normal Colleges. >
❖ ❖ ❖
Congressman

Hamilton’s

Departure.
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Special Session.

The board o f supervisors met i n «
special session Monday afternoon and
Clerk Needham read the petition o f
the Three I railway for a steel bridge
across tbe St. Joseph river just above
the island. The Three I company desire to make their terminus at Benton
Harbor.
Chairman Seel appointed a committee o f Supervisor's Baldwin, Stemm
and Poole to investigate tbe matter
s
and report at once. Superintendent
Frank R. Hale o f tbe railroad was in
attendance.
^
Tbe committee reported favorably
on tbe bridge proposition and the
supervisors granted tbe petition o f
tbe Three I comxiany.
Tbe board then adjourned.
❖ ❖ ❖

Congressman E. L. Hamilton’ left
for Washington yesterday, accompa
nied by his wife and secretary, Thos.
Hance, to be ready for the convening
The members o f Wm. Perrott Post
of Congress next Monday.
gave
comrade Howard Smith a sur
❖ ❖ ❖
prise on Saturday evening. A large
Pepto Q uinine Tablets.
'Oil only 10 cents a gallon at W. H,
These tablets relieve and 'oure con number o f friends were present and
Keller’ s. ■
«tipation. 25 cents*
' ^
ah enjoyable time was enjoyed by allf
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W H E N L O O K IN G

$ L j\je $t Sty Les °F

DUNLOP

— FO R ----

and

KNOX

S TY L E S H A TS

GifqiSTfiAS- qooos

s u it a b l e

WITH OUR PRI CES
WITH OUR GOODS
WITH OUR PROMPTNESS

W e Want to talk t o you earnestly and with an effort to secure
your patronage. The public size up goods by the quality and
price and the size up should be to your interests.
The recol
lection o f quality remains long after the-price is forgotten
Our every effort is to please our customers and we are meeting
with gratifying success. W hen you want Groceries and Crock
ery we are ready ts talk to you.
Our store is the plaee to bey.

J U S T R E C E IV E D .

p m f ifis TtfjE f a sH

Remember that we have the largest
and finest line ever shown in
Buchanan and at

PHONE 22

pUfG ES

JO

8W J

G. E. S M IT H & GO.

pytfG SfjqSEq

H E W

COME m WHILE OUR
STOCK IS COM PLETE

F I R M

I wish to announce that I have associated m yself with Mr.
Geo. Barnes, of New York, and that we will conduct the

OUR CHANGE OF LOCATION
at m y former stand under the firm name of

A . Jo n e s

P A R K IN S O N & B A R N E S .
Mr. Barnes is a practical Cutter and Tailor, has had many years
of experience and is in a position to

J e w e le r s

Guarantee S atisfaction on e v e r y Garment turned out.
A TRIAL OF HIS WORKMANSHIP WILL CONVINCE YOU.

PHijl $f., sfD oooq floqfij Of Hup/lEH'$

Cleaning, Repairing,
Pressing and Dyeing
neatly done

Here is the Greatest Bargain we ever
Offered our Readers.
The Buchanan R e c o e d Twice-aWeek Detroit Free Press, and the
Free Piess Annual Year Book and
Encyclopeadia for 1901, a valuable
book o f over 550 pages that tells you
all you want to know. Over 40,000
o f the 1900 edition were sold at 25c
each. It is the most popular book of
the kind ever published. For fuither particulars see advertisement on
another' page o f thir issue.
*:♦

FINE LINE OF

ST YUS If'
TqippEB

' HATS

—«?5|

AT

♦>

BUCHANAN,
•l l l i m l m l l u U l l

MICHIGAN

ts

CORRESPONDENCE

T H E P A R IS ”
MRS. H. 0. WEAVER, Prop.

I B uchanan R e c o r d .
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Mr. and Mrs. JtL. J, Tyrell have re
m oved to Three- Oaks wheie they w ill
make their home.

O i.E . $ . D O D D &
DR U G G ISTS

AND

BOOKSELLERS,

I Dodd’s Sarsaparilla, 75c. Pm b* . i i
Lw

V*-

*-

■'k

^

Qood Bqs40
The best Bread and always
the best.
No change.
No uncertainties.
^

Every loaf light, m oist and
delicious.

I f you. want this . certainty
eat

VAN’S BREAD

L E E B IO S ,

Mr. B. D. Harper is confined to his
home by illness.

k 00

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickenson wel
com ed a ten pound young gentleman,
Saturday afternoon, at their home on
Day’ s Avenue.

PORTAGE PRAIME.
The Monday Literary Club held a
Miss Lola Wagner is the guest of
very interesting special session Mon her sister Mrs. J. E. Miller.
day evening at the home o f Mrs. D.
Mr. Harvey Meiser spent Sunday at
E. Hinman. A large number o f the Three Oaks the guest o f Miss Anna
club were present and thoroughly en Blinka.
joyed the program which was arrang
Orley Keiser and wife spent Sunday
ed appropriately for “ National Day”
with the latter’ s parents, Mr, and Mrs.
and was as follow s:
Wm. Rough.
Music
Quartette
Our Flag
Mrs, Morgan
Miss Florence Obier of Kankakee,
History of the Star Spangled Banner Miss 111., was the guest o f Miss Fannie
Samson
Song
Mrs. E. S. Dodd Rough, over Sunday.
National Holidays
Mrs. E^ S. Roe
Frank W ells and wife spent Thurs
History of the Flag Mrs. A. A. Worthing
day with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
ton
Flag Lore
Mrs. S. Whitman Mrs. George Searls, near Buchanan.
History of Yankee Doodle Mrs. G. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Scheibach entertain
Music instrumental
Mrs. J. Graham
Goddess of Liberty
Miss Lemon ed the social visiting club Wednes
Mrs. W. F. Runner
Music
Mrs. R. Henderson day. There were thirty in attendance
Independence Bell
Mrs. D. H.. Bower and a very pleasant time was had by
Music
Secretary all.
Roll Call
Mrs. M, Redden
History of America
Class
Song
Invitations are out for the marriage
MATRIMONIAL.
The decorations were o f the national Of Miss Nora Kellar and Mr. Earnest
CATJFFJIAH----EHOADES
colors and were tastefully arranged, a Kizer, which w ill take place N ov. 29
Miss Sylvia daughter of Mr. and fine bust o f Lincoln, and an American at the home o f the bride’s parrents
Mrs. James Cauffman and Mr. Edward Eagle occupying prominent places..
Mr' and Mrs. John Kellar.
Rhoades left Wednesday morning for
E. M. Rough and wife entertained
t
Lapaz, Ind.', where at 4 o’ clock in
about twenty o f their friends and
the afternoon at the United Brethern
A Pleasing Recital.
neighbors Saturday evening.
Oy
parsonage they were united in mar
For some time past Miss Kate L. sters were served, games were indulg
riage Dy Rev. G. S. Slusser former Deering has been conducting a num
ed in and a pleasant time had by all.
pastor o f the church here. Mr. and ber o f classes in musical kindergarten
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rongh entertain
Mrs. Rhoades w ill visit about a week and on Saturday evening the course
ed about twenty-five o f their friends
with his parents at Silver Lake, Ind., was closed with a recital at the home
Thursday evening, After partaking
then spend the winter in Buchanan o f Mrs. E. S. Roe. The recital was
and vicinity going to South Bend in given by the kindergarten pupils as of. an elegant supper the guests de
parted for their homes at a late hour.
he spring.
sisted by a number o f the private
<♦ ❖ ♦>
The bride was attired in a suit of pupils o f Miss Deering.
DAYTON.
light tan broadcloth trimmed with
The foiling was the program as ar
white taffeta silk, the groom wearing ranged but owing to the storm two of
Miss Daisy Russell o f Buchanan
the customary black.
was
in town, Friday eve.
the little tots, W inifred Andrews

Mr. Clark E. Phelps began on Mon
day, to make the necessary alterations
for the new home o f the R e c o e d on
the corner east o f the post office.
Monday evening w ill be the regular
meeting o f Buchanan Lodge No. 68
F.t%A. M. The annual election o f o f
ficers w ill also take place at this
meeting. A large attendance is ex
pected.
A fine nine poundboy arrived at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm Monro, on
Saturday evening. Mother and son
doing well, and the price o f coal has
not advanced either.
Messrs Black and Pears are receivlg a number o f good sized orders
for their automatic cigar seller, and
are busy getting iu shape to push the
sale o f other novelties they are arrang
ing to manufacture.

Commissioner Jennings makes a
sketch o f the floor plan o f every
school room visited in the county
and by reference can tell at a glance
the situation o f every room and,
when desired, can give suggestions
as to any changes under considera
tion.

A delightful evening service was
held last Sunday at the Christian
church. The service was in. charge
Money to Loan on Approved Security.;1 o f the Y oung people and was a home
mission rally day service. Appropri
Exchange bought and Sold.
ate songs and recitations were given
Your patronage solicited.
interspersed with solos, quartettes
H E R B E R T ROE
CASHIER. and responsive readings, all present
enjoying the service.

Call and See Me.

i*

Consultation and Examination
free.
DR. W. E. SALTZMAN,
P ies, Lake Shore Infirmary,
St. Joseph, Mich.

S H E T T M B L Y —- H A E O F F .

Mr. L. Haroff and Miss Cora ShetAn alarm o f fire was given last terly were married on October 24 by
Friday afternoon, caused by the b o il Justice John C. D ick, at his residence.
ing over o f a kettle o f asphaltum on
♦> *1* ♦>
a gasoline stove at the home o f Mr.
Thanksgiving- Turkey Notes.
E. W . Sanders. The fire was quickly
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. H. D odd and son
put out and little damage was done. Robert w ill sjmnd the day with Mr.

Interest paid, in both Commer
cial and Sayings Departments
on time deposits.

Osteopathy is a System of
treating diseases by scientific
mpulation.t’sprnciples are
based on sound philosophy and
proved by results. We treat suc
cessfully almost all forms of ner
vous, functional, and organic
diseases, sprains, and dislocations
after other means have failed.
I will he in your city on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays
of each week. I will have rooms
at David Dutton’s residence.

‘ National Day.”

The Ladies Aid Society o f the
Methodist Chuieh have secured for
otff citizens a fine treat for next Mon
day evening, Dec. 3. Miss Flora
Kays an elocutionist o f high rank
w ill give one o f those delighful even-:
ings o f wit, humor and pathos, for
which she is so justly celebrated.
Our citizens should not fa il to hear
this talented lady. Admission w ill
be only 10 aud 20 cents.
The following is the program:—
Cornet Solo
William Wood
The Revenge, Tennyson
Miss Kays
Yocal Solo
Mrs. Mercer
Sally Ann’s Experience,Hall
Miss Kays
Story of Patsy, Wiggins
Miss Kays
Way of Peace, Yiolin accompaniment,
Lloyd
Mrs. E. S. Dodd, Geo. East
Knee Deep in June, Riley
Miss Kays
Guitar Duett
Misses Shaw and Abbey
Angel and the Shepards, Wallace Miss Kays
Music, Selection
Mrs. W. F. Runner
The Party, Dunbar
Miss Kays

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Christian church are planning to
give a reception to the oldest mem
bers o f the church Thanksgiving af
ternoon. This w ill be a very pleasant
occasion, and all members o f the.
church are expected to come and en
jo y it, And greet the old people. Re
ception from 3 to 5 o’clock .
Sylvia Chapter No. 74 O. E. S. are
exbecting a b ig time at their meeting
next Wednesday, Dec. 5. A delega
tion o f about forty are coming ove:
from the South Bend Chapter and 1
delegation is also expected from
Three Oaks, The South Bend visit
ors w ill exemplify the work and
fine banquet w ill be served at the
conclusion o f the work. Every mem
ber is anticipating an enjoyable time

H. C. Storm and family
Hr ah or.

at Benton

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Jennings o f Paw
Paw will eat turkey with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P, Beistle and visit other rel
atives in town.
Miss Mabel Lindsley and - Miss
Evangeline A bbey w ill visit at the
former’s home in Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed I. Bird and family
will eat turkey vyith Mrs. Bird’ s
mother at Berrien Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Cunningham o f
South Bend w ill eat turkey with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo Seailes.
The R e c o r d editor a n d family will
eat turkey with Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Carmer,
Rev. W . J. Douglass and family
w ill eat turkey with Mr, Eugene Cun
ningham and family.
* .'
Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Mercer w ill eat
turkey with Mr. Mercer’ s parents at
Vicksburg.
Miss
Sophia Page w ill spend
Thanksgiving at her home in Union
City, Michigan.
The W . B. Club w ill eat turkey
and “ fixins” at the home o f Mrs. H.
D. Rough.
The R e c o r d is in receipt o f a novel
Thanksgiving greeting from the
Warren Featherbone Co., o f Three
Oaks, It consists of a turkey feather
around which is acorn leaf upon
which it printed “ Thanksgiving
greetings from the Cornfield with
compliments o f the Warren'Featherbone Co., Three Oaks, M ich.” May
the shadow o f “ Featherbone” never
grow less.

BARGAINS AT JORDAN’S GROCERY
Lion, Arbucklee ,Jrsey and other packages
coffee at
i4e
Good Tea Dust worth 25c for
15c
None Such Mince Meat
8c
1 lb pure Black Pepper
28c
1 lb Challenge mixed Bird Seed
7c
10c bottle best Machine Oil
5c
3 lb can Ideal Drips Ttble Syrup worth
15 cents
10 c
5c package Yeast Foam
4c
Kerosene Oil
10c
Fresh supply of Fruits, Figs, Dates,
Candies, Nuts etc
All goods delivered.
Phone 90

IfO U qil'S

ONE

»

NIGHT

W ED . D EC . 5 T H .
G- W. BRIGGS
Presents the Original Success

pan
BAD BOY
IN FOUR ACTS
15 Years of Uninterupted Success.
Greater and Better than Ever

Produced with Special
Scenery
UP-TO-DATE SPECIALTIES

Ray Williams spent a few days in
and Audery Emerson, were unable to
South Bend last week.
be present.
Mr. B. Furgeson went to Chi’c ago
Piano Duet, Yera Fritts and Mrs. Andrews.
Miss Keyboard’s School. Story, Recitation Tuesday morning.
and Class Song led by Grace Fowler,
There w ill be a box social at the
Rebecca Thompson, Henrietta Cook,
Dayton school house Thursday even
Mabel Montgomery, Rose Hershenow,
ing, Dec. 6, for the benefit 0 1 the
Ruby Eldredge, Ruth Reece, Hildred
school library. Every one Help the
Camp, Winifred Bradley.
Recitation
Lyle Kingery Helen Bower. good cause along and come and bring
Staff .Song, with Chorus. Ruth Roe, Ber- your friends.
nadine Blake, Winifred Andrews, Flor
Miss- Beulah Noyes went to Buch
ence Keller,
anan Monday,
Reading and Spelling Drill.
❖ ❖ ❖
Piano Pieces as Illustration—
GALIEN.
a. March
Minta Wagner.
Prof.
Warren
Milham o f Three Oaks
J). Popular Melodies
*Ruth Roe.
c. Ethel Polka
Mildred Roe- was in town Saturday, attending the
d. Gwine Backto Dixie Dora Hershenow- institute at the High School.
Soug,—The Note Family,—Grace Fowler.
Charles Bowker went to Chicago
Rebecca Thompson, Henrietta Cook, Wednesday with a car load o f hogs.
Mabel Montgomery, Rosa Hershenow,
. E d, Boyle’ s horse ran away ouMain
Ruby Eldrege.»
street Monday night, throwing him
Time Drill.
Song ana Finger Drill
Bernadine Blake out and giving him a heavy fall. ' He
Nina Binnas', Florence Keller, Ruth Roe, was not seriously injured.
Winifred Andrews, Helen Bower, Aud.
Clyde H-. Harris was in Chicogo,
rey Emerson, Lucille Jones, Webb Kent, Wednesday on business.
Lester Rough.
The K. O. T, M. w ill give a grand
Piano Solos,—
ball i n , the hall Thursday night.
When the Leaves Begin to Turn
Music by Ormsby’ s orchestra of
Rex Lamb.
>3
Happy Thought
‘ Yera Fritts. Baroda.
H Corricolo Galop
Gertrude Leonard.
Miss Bertie Edgwin o f South Bend
' Old Oaken Bneket
Georgie Zerbe. is visiting her father, George Edgwin.
Knorpe,—A Study in 16th Notes
Miss Carrie White is entertaining
Dora Hershenow.
Rhythmic Drill to Waltz and March Time her friend Miss Stella Payne o f Hur
Every.member ®f the class perform befit, Mich., this week.
ed their various parts very nicely and
The “ Ideal Entertainers” were
were greatly interested m their work,
greeted with a fu ll house Monday
and the recital was greatly enjoyed
night at the hall. Their entertain
by the parents o f the children who
ment was fairly good. This company
had assembled to witness the recital.
is advertising for
the “ Farmer
Handy W agon Co.,” o f Saginaw, anc.
Mr. W ill U. Martin has been delay it is. a clever advertising scheme,
ed by business, from making his fall
trip as early as usual, but he w ill be
in Buchanan about Dec. 4th and or
ders for tuning pianos maybe left
for him at Morris Fair Store or ad
dress by mail as early as possible.

O fE ^ i j I f OUSE

Admission 25c, 35c and 50c
Reserved Seats now on Sale at Brodrick’s
Drug Store
The Census of 1900.
A booklet giving the population o f
all cities o f the United States o f 25,000
and over according to the census o f
1990, has just been issued by the Pas
senger department of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, and a
copy o f it may be obtained by send
ing your address, with two-cent stamp
to pay postage, to the General Pas
senger Agent o f the Chicago,Milwauker & St. Paul Railway, Chicago, 111.
❖ ❖ ❖
Oil only 10 cents a gallon at W. H
K eller’s.
❖ ❖ ♦
Western Rates Reduced.
Greatly reduced one-way
and
round trip second class rates w ill be
in effect from Chicago via. Wisconsin
Central Railway, to points in Minne
sota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Oregon, Washington and British Col
umbia each Tuesday during October
and
% November.
For detailed •information inquire
o f the nearest ticket agent, or address
J a s . C. P ond, Gen’ l Pass. Agent
Milwaukee, Wis.
❖ -»> ❖
Buchanan Market.
The follow in g quotations are furnshed the R e c o e d , by the Niagara
Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors:
W h e a t ._____________
73 c
Oats. . . . . . . . v------- ------2<>e
Corn. . . . . . . . c. . . . . . . . . . .
25c
Rye. •'•
........
48o
» • ** • •<
«
o
° Letters Unclaimed.
Letters unclaimed remaining in p .
O. at Buchanan Mich., fo r week end
ing N ov. 27,1900. Mr. Spaeher, Realestate Agent, Mr. Paris Sprague.

Charley Barker had an attack or
heart failure in Minister’ s barber shop
Monday forenoon, he fell just as he
left the chair. A physician was call
ed and he was all right again in about
ten minutes.

G. W, N obi e ,
f
\

ESI
AN INFORMAL PRAYER.
“ The proper w ay for a man to pray,”
Said Deaopn Lem uel Keys,

“And the only proper attitude,,

Is down upon his knees.”
“ No : I should say the way to pray,”
Said Rev. Dr. Wise,
“ Is standing straight,with outstretched arms
A n d rapt and upturned eyes.”
“ Oh, no, no, no l” said Elder Slow;
“ Such posture is too proud.
A man should pray with eyes fast closed
A n d head contritely bowed.”
“ It seems to me his hands should be
Austerely clasped in front.
W ith both thumbs pointed toward the
ground,”
Said R ev. Dr. Hunt.
“ Las’ year I fe ll in Hodgkin’s well
Head first,” said Cyrus Brown,
“ W ith both m y heels a-Stickin’ up.
M y head a-plntin’ down;
A n ’ I made a prayer right then and there—
Best prayer I ever said—
The prayinest prayer I ever prayed,
A-atandin’ on m y head.”
—Lynn (Mass.) Item.

A DINNER DIALOGUE.
When I entered the drawing-room
Mrs. Tregunter smiled on me quite
amiably.
“I want you to take down Molly,”
she said, graciously.
I crossed to Molly at once, but she
would not look; at me. I ventured: to
remind her of my presence.
“ Oh, it’s you, is it?” she remarked
pensively.
"Yes, you've got to go down to din
ner with me.”
She heaved a sigh.
“ Is that quite polite?" I asked re
proachfully.
She flashed a glance at me.
“ Life is a continual pairing,” she
observed, standing up and shaking her
draperies into becoming folds; “ and
so seldom with the right man.”
"That is the comedy of life,” I re
marked.
“ And what Is the tragedy?”
“ Having no partner at all.”
I indicated Miss Allemand, the gov
erness, who was following alone.
“ Poor dear!” said Mollie. “I will
relinquish you to her.”
But I declined firmly.
“ I am afraid of governesses,” I
said explanitorily. "It was a govern
ess who wrecked -my young life.”
“What did she do?” asked Molly,
seriously.
“ She declined to elope with me.”
Molly withdrew her arm.
“I fear you are a dreadful person.”
“ I was only fourteen,” I put in, has
tily.
We had taken our places at the
the table. I like a white shoulder, but
white shoulder for two courses Is too
much.
“Is it quite fair to devote yourself
solely to Thomas!” I ventured to
ask.
“ He says such clever things.”
She flung the words beamingly over
her sleeve.
“ You mean to insinuate----- ” I be
gan crossly.
“Nothing at all.”
“I don’t think Miss Allemand has
brought you up at all nicely.”
“ What do you mean?” she said,
turning to me suddenly with a very
severe face.
“ Oh, nothing at all.”
“You are very stupid.”
“That isn’t the way to speak to your
ma’s guests.”
She scrutinized me.
“ I don’t see what that girl could see
in you,” she murmured.
“ W hatgi’ l?” I queried eagerly.
She shook her head.
“I oughtn’t to have said that.”
“ But you did say it! And I insist
on hearing to whom you referred.”
She pouted.
,
“Will you promise not to tell?” she
replied, after a little pause, her face
suddenly lighting up with a roguish
smile.
“ I promise.”
I watched the dimple growing on
her cheek. She gave a little burst of
laughter.
“Mary Vandyke was here his after
noon.”
“Oh!”
“ She is my dearest friend.”
“ How nice for her.”
“We have no secrets from one an
other,” said Molly, becoming very
serious.
“ Haven’t you?”
My mind rushed helter-skelter
through the past.
Molly kept her
bright eyes on mine, and I saw the
dimple come and go.
“ She tells me everything,
Her smile deepened.
“ Really?” I said, fidgeting.
“About the regatta, for instance.”
I looked at her for a moment. She
nodded gravely.
“ It isn’t true—upon my honor it
isn’t.”
I felt I was reddening.
“And what you said!”
“I assure you I didn’t.”
“ And what you—did.”
“ I deny it.”
“ It’s all right,” said Molly, consol
ingly. “ She’s very fond of you.”
I gasped.
“I don’t care two pins about her.”
“How can you say so?” asked Molly,
reproachfully—“after all that has oc
curred between you.”
“ Nothing has occurred,” I cried, desspairingly.
“And the letters you have written.”
“ I never wrote any letters.”
“ I have read them.”
“ She had nc right to show you those
letters.”
“ Oh, but—I assure you it was in
strict confidence.”
“ I don’t remember in the least what
I said.”
“I do,” she cti tick in quickly. “You
said your heart was a boat moored in
the light of her eyes, and----- ”

She laughed again, it was strange
that a weak woman should rejoice in
a strong man’s agony,
“ Of course I don’t care for her,” I
safid boldly, trying to make, a stand.
Molly pursed her lips.
“ Of course I don’t believe that.”
“But you must believe it,” I cried
desperately. “ I only flirted a little
With her because----- ”
“ Because?”
“ Well, you weren't there, you
know.”
“ Oh, indeed!” She looked at me
severely. You mean you would have
flirted with me instead if I had been
there?”
“ Not flirted,” I said, weakly.
“ What do you mean?”
“ If you had been there, I wouldn’t
have looked at her.”
“ Oh, indeed,’* repeated Molly.
“ It was only in fun. She knew .it
Was only in fun.”
The dimple began to dawn again.
“ Oh, no, she doesn’t,” she respond
ed, gaily. “ She thinks you are iD
earnest”
“Nonsense,” I cried.
“ She told me so. She told me you
had practically proposed.”
“You are teasing me,“ I said crossly.
“ Am I indeed? Wait and see.” *
“It can’t be true. Say it isn’t true?”
She gave another little burst of
laughter.
“ Of course you don’t mind,” I said,
bitterly; “ though it was all your
fault.”
“My fault!” cried Molly. “Well, of
all
----- ”
“ Why weren’t you at the regatta,
then?” I asked. “ You see what you
have done.”
“ I take no responsibility,” said Mol
lie hotly. “ Good gracious; if I had to
be responsible for you!”
“ I wish yon would,” I said, earnest
ly.
“ It’s no use* talking,” said Molly.
“ You must face the music.”
“ Why didn’t you tell her I was en
gaged?”
“What, another of them!” cried
Molly, looking serious.
“ You know what I mean. From the
way you speak, one might imagine 1
was a flirt.”
“Urn—yes,” murmured Molly.
The truth is there wasn’t a decent
looking girl there except----- ” *
“ Except Mary,” echoed Molly sar
castically.
“ Well, she isn’t bad looking in tbe
moonlight.”
Molly turned her head away a trifle
disdainfully.
“You must save me from her,” I
said after a pause.
“How can I do that?”
“ You must tell her I am already en
gaged.”
“ T o “whom?” asked Molly, her color
rising slightly.
“ To—'the only girl I love.”
Molly’s eyes were fixed on her plate.
“Her name?” she asked in a low
voice.
"Surely you can guess,” I whis
pered.
Her color deepened.
“Please don’ t he absurd.”
“ It is the only way.”
“ Nonsense!”
"But I tell you it is. I won’t marrj
her.'-”
“Perhaps she wouldn’t have you,”
she said with a mischievous look in
her eyes.
“ But you said----- ”
“ I was only teasing you.”
“ Really?” I cried with a sudden
sense of relief.
Molly toyed with a grape.
“ She came to me to say that some
body else had proposed to her and to
ask my advice.”
“Well.”
>■
“ I advised her to------ ” U-iV
“ Yes?”
•Ri.
"Accept the other man.”
T ■
‘ "Mo-lly, you dear girl!”
“ So it won’t be necessary for you to
get engaged to any one else,” she went
on, looking down.
“ Molly, you know I love you.”
“Hush! ” she •whispered.
“ Won’t you Molly—Oh, Molly, you
must.”
She turned and smiled..
“What a silly boy it is!”
“I consider we are engaged.”
By great luck I caught one of her
hands beneath the tablecloth.
“ There’s the signal. I must go,”
said Molly, hastily.
“ Say just one word,” I urged.
“ Do you know the little conserva
tory?” she murmured, pushing back
her chair.
I opened the door. As she went out
I caught her eye; she blushed di
vinely.
H orse T h at W ears Specs.

T H E NEW EST INVENTION
"i ... ,. '■
A Devise fo r Cleaning Carpet In ven ted by
a S t.X o u is Inventor. .

p ERE

T ragedy o f tlie Types. ■

He had not the look of a poet, and as-,
a matter of fact he had never mistrust
ed before that he was one. But he
loved a girl, "and love makes poets of
us all.
“ Here,” he said, offering a * folded
sheet of paper to the editor, “ is a little
thing I have written, and I . thought
perhaps you would like to print it. I
don’t care for any pay. Let me read
it to you:
,
“ LINES TO LAURA.
“ Ah, heartless girl! If you were like
Your kindly mother is, I trow”——
“Never mind,” the editor interrupted.
“ I will look it over at my leisure, and
if I can use it I will do so.”
There was a “ wild, hunted” look in
his eyes vfhen he rushed into the of
fice the next morning and dropped,
down on the chair that the editor
pushed forward. After he had panted
for a moment he .said:
“ I am—here is my card!”
“ Oh, yes,” the editor said, “ I remem
ber you. You are the young man who
brought a poem in yesterday to sub
mit for publication. I think it was in
the paper this morning, wasn’t it?”
“Yes—it was—in !” the poet said be
tween his gasps. “ You remember that
it was headed, ‘Lines to Laura,’ don’ t
you?”
“ Now that you call the matter to my
mind, I do.”
“Well, Laura is not a fictitious name.
Laura is really the name of the lady the
lines were written for. I told Laura I
was writing the poem; also I permit_ted Laura’s mother to know about it.
I love Laura. But let me read—no,
don’t be frightened—only two lines—as
it appears in the paper:
' “ LINES TO LAURA.
“Ah, beardless girl! If you were like
Your kindly mother is, I trow”——
After the editor had thought about it
for a moment, he asked:
. “ What do you propose to do?” *
“ Run!” said the poet, and he Started
at once.—Chicago Times-Herald.

Instead of taking up the carpets in
residences and hotels and Sending
them to a carpet cleaning and beating
establishment, something new has
been devised by a St. Louis inventor.
This invention renovates the carpets
on the floors without removal, and tremoves all dust which naturally accu
mulates between the carpet and the
floor.
Compressed air is a force which dis
lodges the dust and other impurities.
The invention consists. of a boxshaped arrangement into which is in
jected a blast of air ‘ abopt twelve
inches long and one hundredth of an
inch wide. This blast of air strikes
the carpet at an angle of about 45 de
grees, under a pressure of 75 pounds
per square inch, removes all of the
dust from the carpet and deposits the
same on the inside of the rece^ptaele._
The air, after it has exerted its force,'
passes into the room in a purified
state.
The renovator Is pushed over, the
carpet in the same manner as the or
dinary carpet sweeper, and one of the
principal effects of compressed air on
the carpet is that it restores the car
pet to its original color and thorough
ly aereates it.
Another advantage that the com
pressed air method possesses over the
old method is that the carpets can be
disinfected at the same time they are
being renovated. This is accomplish
ed by means of the disinfecting fluid
being fed or passed mechanically in
the proper proportion' into the com
pressed air, and is there commingled
and blown entirely through the fab
ric.
The source of the air supply is ob
tained by two means—one, a portable
electrical air compressor, which- is
mounted on a rubber-tired truck, hav
ing a suitable reservoir into which the
air is Stored.
This compressor re
ceives the power from the electric
Important to EViothers.
light wires.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORXA,
On the reservoir of the compressor a sa'b and sure remedy for infants and children,
is attached a rubber hose which is
and ^ee that it
run to the room desired to be cleaned,
Bears the
and on which is connected the dustless
Signature of
carpet renovator. The other practical
plan o f obtaining the air supply is In Use For Over 30 Years.
by means- of steel bottles or tubes into
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
which is pumped compressed air at a
pressure of about, 3,000 pounds per
square inch.
*
*
*
^
These bottles are filled at a central
YEARLY to ;
station, and are delivered on the side
Christian man or «
walk or lawn of the residence to be
woman to ioolc *j
cleaned. On tbe necks of these bot
after
our
growing
business
in this I
tles are secured reducing valves,
andajoining Counties;to actasMan- *
which reduce the air to seventy-five
pounds pressure, and are there con
ager and Correspondent; work can «
veyed to the renovators by means of
be done at your home. Enclose *
a rubber hose.
seif-addressed, stamped envelope
■
*
particulars
to
H.
A.
Sherman,
Gen
•
G love fo r W ashing.
*
eral Manager, Corcoran BuiL di ?
A new glove for dish-washing or
other washing has been devised by a
opposite Uuited States Treasury, ]
Pennsylvanian^ It is of rubber, and t Washington, D. C.
'
may be had with or without finger * •

I
I

A iM lisg

Cass Cured

I have'for years suffered from dandruff in its
most annoying: form. A few weeks ago m y bar.
ber recommended a trial o f your preparation,
“ Coke Dandruff Cure.” The res’ult has been
most satisfactory. Applications three times a
week have cured me. I take great pleasure iii
writing this; Yours truly, David Rutter, of
David Rutter & Co., the Chicago Shippers of
Anthracite Coal.

Coke Dandruff Cure
is guaranteed to cure or money re
funded. One dollar a bottle at drug
gists or by express. Booklet free.

tips. The palm is thick and has dia A. R, Bremer Co., 13 La Salle St., Chicago, Ills
mond-shaped corrugations, producing
a rough surface, which aids in holding F o r Sale b y
the plotfc.es or dishes’.

Dr.E.S.Dodd &8on

gVfl A R Q U E T T

Effective June 17, 1900.
Going South
Stations
a.m. p.m .
Grand Itapids Iv
7:10 12:05
Benton Harbor
30:20 2:10
St. Joseph
10:30 2:18
Chicago ar.
1:30 5:00
p.m p.m
Going

p.m p.m a.m
4:30 11:55 4:00
7:47 3:30 6:10
7:15 3:45 6:20
10:50 7:05 9:00
p.pn ■ a.m a.m

N orth

The ordinary manufactured vine
gars are just a little too strong for
the average salad. They may be di
luted, or lemon juice may be used in
stead. A good rule to remember is
that salads made from uncooked veger
tables, such as cress or lettuce, aye
better served with lemon , juice, while
those cooked, as string beans, cauli
flower and asparagus, are better with
tarragon vinegar.
It is better, in
mixing a salad dressing, to mix the
oil, salt and pepj3er together and then
add at the last the vinegar, giving a
few rapid beats to make the emulsion
perfect. It must go at once over the
salad. Vinegar poured over the let
tuce first gives an exceedingly sharp'
taste as the oil runs off. Where the
oil is put over first, and. 'the vinegar
last, 'you have a much pleasanter ef
fect.
— ---------- !— -------------~\s

■»

St, Joseph
Benton Harbor
Grand Radids ar.
Traverse Ciiy- ar
Charlevoix ar.
Petoskey ar,
Bay View

LEAVE'BUCHANAN.
Detroit “Night Express, No. 8 ............ 12:20 A M
Mail, No. 6 ,....................................... 9:46 A M
Past Eastern Express, No. 14.............. 5:20 P M
Ghicago .& Kalamazoo Accom., No.M22 6:52. P M

2:50 10:10
3:00 30:18
6:20 12:30
3:15
4:55
3:40 6:45
4:00 7:25
4 ;20 7:35

2:42 7;40
10:20 2:50 7:47
1|25 5:00 30:40
6 MO 10:45
8:30
9:00
9:10

Trains leave Grand Rapids for Lansing and
Detroit, at 7:10 a.m., 12:05 p.m., and 5:30 p.m.
For Saginaw at 7:00 a. m. and 5:20 p. m.
Parlor cars oh all trains; seats 25 cents.
H. F. M oeuler, Acting G. P. A ., Grand Rapids.
G. W. LARKwoRTnx, Agt. Benton Haabor.

^1

Y Y E ST .

a.m.

10 ;10

' LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8;13 A M WBoat., N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 1:39 P &
Mail, No. 3 ........ ................................... 3:39PM
A. F. P eaco c k , Local Agent.
O. W . R uggees, G. P. & T. A

Chicago and Michigan City Line.
IE£oxit;eLEAVE MICH. CITY
8:00—A. M, daily
including Sunday

ARRIVE CHICAGO
11;00— A. M.
including Sunday

LEAVE CHICAGO
7:20— P. M. daily,
including Sunday

ARRIVE MICH. CITY
10:30—P. M.
including Sunday

OPERA TING THE S. $. & S. R. R.

E. C. D u n b a r ,

hi effect June 24th 1900.
NORTHBOUND.

SOUTH BOUND.

Daily
Dailv Daily Daily
Ex. Ex. Ex.
Ex.
S uii. iSun. Sun. STATIONS Sup.
No 8. No 6, No 54
No 5.
p m am p m
am
4:50
4:42
4:35
4:25
4:16
4:04
3:30
am
11:34
13:22
11:11
10:54
10:41
9:20
8:55
7 :55
7:15

9-20
9:11
9:05
8:57
8:49
8:20
7:40

Gen. Manager, Chicago

5:15 St. Joseph
5:45 Vineland
2:25
Derby
4:55
Baroda
4:16 Glendora
3:30
Galien
2:00 South Bend
Walkerton
Hamlet
Knox
N. Judson
San Pierre
‘ Momence
Kankakee
Dwight
Streator

••

10:35
10:44
10:50
10:57
31:05
11:18
11:55
p m
3:28
3:45
3:57
4:13
4:25
6:03
6:30
7:38
8:20

Dailv Daily
Ex. Ex.
Sun. Sun.
No 7. No 53
am
P
7:00 6:30
7:09 6:50
7:16 7:05
7:26 7:30
7:36 7:50
7:51 8:20
8:30 9:35

All trains above daily except Sunday.
Trains Nos. 53 and 54 are local freights hut
carry passengers.
Connections made with all lines leading out of
Chicago without the delay or expense of transfer
ut Chicago,
Por full particulars inquire of local agent" or
address
PRANK R. HALE,
GEO. H. ROSS,
Traffic Manager,
Traffic Mgr. 1.1. & 1.
S. S?& S.
Streator, HI,
St, Joseph, Mich.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, !
Probate Court
COUNTY OF BERRIEN | ss’ for said County.
Estate of George W. Colvin, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed by
the Judge of Probate of said County, Commis
sioners on Claims in the matter of said estate,
and six months from the t8th day of September
A. D 1900 haying been allowed by said Judge oi
Probate to all persons holding claims against
sail estate, in which to present their claims to us
for examination and adjustment:
Notice is hereby given, that we will meet on
Monday, the 10th day oi December A. D 1900 and
on Monday, the 18th day of March, A, D. 1901, at
ten o’clock A . M. of each day, at the office of
William H. Keller in the Village of Buchanan in
said County, to receive and examine such claims.
Dated, Oct. 31st. A. D. 1900.

E S. Cr a w ,

Gen. Pass, and Fgt. Agent, Chicago, 111.

Clevel nd, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis Railway,
B ^ “B I G

POUR

R O U T E.„ggJ

T he P opular R oute B etween the Michigan
Cities and ' a m , Southern P oints.

Trains carrying passengers leave Niles as
follows:
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
No. 22
1:18 p m | No. 23
7:55 a m
No. 24
5:45 p m j No. 25
1:57 p m
No. 28*
8:02 a m | No. 27*
6:13 p m
*The above train runs between Benton Harbor
and Elkhart only.
L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor,
W . J. L ynch , Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.
E. B. A. K eleumm, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

VAN
DALI A LIN E
Terre Haute & JLogansport ILy. Co.
TIME TABLEin effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leave
South Bend as follows:
POR THE SOUTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M.
Pot Terxe Haute
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:45 A. M.
Por Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sim, 6:45 P. M.
Por Logansport
Por Complete Time Uard, giving all trains ano
stations, and for fa ll information as to rates
through cars, etc., address
e.
C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind
OrE. A. P okd,
Gen’l Pdas. Agent, St. Louis. Mo.

Ben.t. D. H arper , /
L. S . B ronson
f Commissioners

5t

First publication, November 15th, 1900.

Estate of Abram Broceus.
t a t e o p Mi c h i g a n , Berrien county, ss
At a session oi tbe Probate Court for said
county, held at the Probate Office in said county,
on Wednesday, the 14th day of November in the
year of our Lord one thousamlDinehundred
Present, J acob J. V an R ipee , Judge of Probate
In tbe matter of the estate of Abram Broceus
deceased. £George W. Rough and Henry Broceus
Executors of said estate, come into Court and
represent that they are now prepared to render
their final account as such Executors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Mouday, the 10th
day of December next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, be assigned lor the examining and allowing
such account and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of St. Joseph, in said County, and show
enuee, if any there be, why the said a count
s hould not he allowed.
And It is further ordered, that said executors
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
he published in the B ucitanan R ecord, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county, 3
successive weeks previous vo said day of hearing.
[seal.]
U. M. VAN PIPER,
(a true copy.)
Probate Register.
Last publication December 6th, 1000.

S

^Estate of Miimie Search, deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss
Probate Court for Said County.
At a session of the Probate Court for said coun
“ the leading periodical o f the w orld,” ty, held at the Prohate office in said County, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of N ovember in the year of
w ill make 1901
our Lord one thousand nine hundred.
Present, J acob J, Van RirER, Judge of Probate.
“ A YEAR GY ROMANCE.”
In the matter o f the estate of Minnie C. Search
Besides a great program of illustrated Deceased. Alison C. Roe, ^ dministrator de
articles, a superb panorama of the Rhfne, bonis non of said estate, comes into Court and
that he is now prepared to render his
John Bach McMaster’s group of articles on represents
account as such'Administrator.
Daniel Webster, color pictures, etc. The final
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 10
Century will present, beginning with Nov- day pf-December next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
m ber 1900, the first issue of the pew vol- be assigned for tbe examining and allowing such
account and that the heirs at law of said deceas
me ,
ed, and all other persons int erested in said estate
SH O RT N O V E L S A N D . COM PLETE STORtESTBY are required to appear at a session of said Court,
then
be holden. at the Probate Office in the
E. Anstey, Mrs. Burnett, George W. City to
of' St. Joseph, in said County, and show
Cable. Winston Churchill, Edwin Asa Dix, cause, if any there be, why the said account
Hamlin Garland, David. Gray, Joel Clian- should not be allowed.
it is further ordered, that srid Administra
udler Harris, Bret Harte, W. D. Howells, torAnd
give notice to tbe persons interested in said
Henry James, Sarah Orne Jewett, Rjidyavd estate of tho pendency of said account and 1be
Kipling, Ian Maelaren, S. Weir Mitchell, hearing thereof by causing a copy of this order to
Thos. Nelson Page, Bertha Rankle, Flora be published in the Buchanan Record, a weekly
printed and circulated in said county,
Annie Steel, Frank R, Stockton, Ruth Me newspaper
tlnee successive Weeks previous, to said day of
Enery Stuart, Gen. Lew Wallace, Ohas hearing.
(a true copy)
C M .V an R iter,
Dudley Warner, E.Stuart Phelps Ward,
[ s e a l .]
Probate- Register 0
Mary E. Wilkins.

‘ •THE HELMET OF NAYARRE”
A great novel, full of life, adventure aud
action, the scene laid in France three hun
dred years ago, began in the August, 1900,
Century, and will continue Lfor several
months in 1901. Critics everywhere are
enthused over the opening chapters of this
remarkable story. “ The author’s fame is
apparently established with this, her maid
en effort,” says the Boston Transcript.
The Critic calls it “ A remarkable perfor
mance.”
F r e e , N e w S u b s c r ib e r s to The Cen
tury Magazine who began with the number
for November, 1900, will receive free of
charge the three previous numbers, Au
gust, September and October, containing
the first chapters of “ The Helmet of Na
varre,” or if these numbers are entirely
exhausted at the time of subscribing they
will receive a pamphlet containing all of
the chapters of “ The Helmet of Navarre”
contained in the three numbers. Ask for
the free numbers when subscribing.
.$4.00 a year.
THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square.
'
'
New York,

The Niagara Falls Route?*
E A S T .

a.m. noon p.m. p.m. p.m.
6:45 12: 00, 4:50 ll;50 7:-0

Stations
Chicago lv

Ylrf'igar for Salads*

Among the wonders of Surrey, which
is a suburb o f Londontown, is a horse
A New Xi’orin o f Am usem ent
that wears spectacles, says an ex
A new amusement which has suc
change. He wears them for a purpose, ceeded the “"book social” invention is
too, for his eyesight is so dim that he the “ baby tea.” To this’ kind of an
can’t see a yard in front of his nose entertainment everyone brings his or
unless he has on his “ specs.” Queer her hahy picture.
The photographs
sight, a horse with nose glasses. But are numbered and laid on a long ta
Toby—that’s what they christened him ble. All, the guests draw near and
—takes* his affliction and his specta make lists of the pictures with their
cles as a very matter of fact thing, and guess as to who the baby is in his
goes about his daily duties calmly. He maturer years. The person identify
has suffered from myopia for two ing the greatest number of individ
years. Veterinary surgeons recom uals with their baby pictures wins
Of course, there is a
mended some kind of glasses. Toby tbe prize.
got them and wears them. He owns booby prize, and the new game is
tbe unique distinction of being the on said to be great fun.
ly four-footed animal in the world
JHeaclrest o f Trousseau Scraps.
equipped with spectacles.
Save alP the bits of ribbons and
A p p earan ce A g a in st H im .
silks left from the making of a trous
seau
and work them into a cover for
Cabby—Have a cab, sir? Take you
a
sofa
pillow for the bride—crazy
home, sir?
His Jags—Why, my dear—hie— work style. The smallest pieces may
friend, if I was to go home in a cab be'used, and a very rich effect produc
m* wife an’ all the—hie—neighbors ed. This makes a serviceable cushion,
would think I was ’toxicated.—St. one that is of especial use as a head
rest, and will be cherished fqr its sen
Louis Globe Democrat.
timental associations till it is worn
Mrs. Askington—Does your husband Out, It should be made on the oldfashioned patchwork pattern of our
suffer much from his dyspepsia?
“ H u s h !”
Mrs. Akinside—Yes, but not half as- grandmothers’ day. Be sure to get in
I looked arcurd apprehensively.
much as the,rest of us do,—New Toi k a piece of each sash, of every bow,
and -a little of the trimming of each
“I thought it eo p re-./,” went on Journal.
Cheap notoriety is the most expen.
gown, as well as of the material 'of
Molly. “ And then there w. a> that
which each dress has been made.
poem beginning ------”
. _ / ve luxury one can- indulge in.
$
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. S. PEETIS &
.

CASH

Produce Buveis
Dressed Poultry, Game, Furs
Eggs and Butter.

204 Duane Street
MEW Y O R K .

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, O C T . 2 2 , 1 8 9 9 ,
AT 1 2 :0 5 O’ CLOCK A M.
GOING SOUTH.

GOING NORTH

Daiiy Ex. Sun.
P.M.
A. M.
4 00
7 00

Daily Ex. Sun.
A.M.
P.M.
11 10
6 35

STATIONS
Benton Harbor
....... .... .... __ Bankers .... .....

....

4 09
4 12
4 16
4 25
4 29
4 42
4 50
5 10

7 09
7 11
7 14
7 21
7 24
7 33
7 42
8 00

__ *Niekerson___
*Somerleyton
*Scotdaie
*Royalton
Hln cbman
*Stemms
Berrien Springs
*Lighton
JBuchanan

11 01
10 58
30 54
10 45
10 41
10 30
10 30
10 00

......

6 36
6 24
6 20
6 13
5 09
6 00
5 52
5 35

No 1 makes close connections at Buchanan with
the M.C. R. R. for Chicago.
No. 3 makes connection at Buchanan with M.
C. R. R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all pointB
east.
*Flag Sation.

E. D. Morrow,

D. H. P atterson,
ComTAgt.,
Superintendent.
Benton Harbor, Mich.
F. M. Ward, Agt. Buchanan, Mich.

Quiu ISloan Line
of Steel Si te-Wlieel and Screw Steamers
CITY OF CHICAGO
CITY OF MILWAUKEE
CITY OF LOUISVILLE
and the exceptionally fast steamer

This popular fleet of elegant passenger
steamers make five round trips daily be
tween Chicago, St. Joseph and Bento
Harbor, connecting with the Pere Mar
cmette Ry, and the Indiana, Illinois & Iowa
Ry. at St Joseph, and the Cleveland Cin
cinnati, Chicago & St. Louis (Big Four)
Ry. and Milwaukee, Benton Harbor &
Columbus, at Benton Harbor.
Leave Chicago at 9:30 and 10:00 a m.
daily, Sunday and Monday excepted; 7:00
p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 11:30 p. m.
daily, and 2:00 p. in. Saturdays only.
Leave St. Joseph at 8:00 a. m. daily, Sun
day and Monday excepted; 6:00 a. m. Sun
day only; 7:80 a. in. daily, Sunday excepted
3:00 p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 5:00 p.
m. daily, Sunday excepted; 10:00 p. m.
daily; 5:30 p. 111. Sunday only, and ’6:00 p.
m. Sunday only.
S 50 Pack way on day steamer
1 00 Each .way on night steamer
1 50 Round trip, good any time

Write for our present paying prices

Passenger and freight rates less than a
rail. Through tickets1can be secured
railway stations. Change of time Sep
1st, or at any time without notice, if, n
cessaty.
*
DOCKS:—Chicago, foot Wab. Ave.,°48 Wa
St Joseph, E. A. Graham.
Benton Harbor, N. Water St.

“ B R E V I T Y IS T H E S O U L O F W I T
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

S A P O L IO

liiw ukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus
Railway Co, Time Table,

J H. GRAHAM,
P resid en t
3%

/-V

MV

•
My first was young and very fair.
W ith bright blue eyes and yellow hair;
A surplus white in church he wore;
I loved h im for a m onth or m ore,
_
M y second, he was gaunt and thin.
A ll around the hemispheres he’d been;
He’d shot at lions, k illed a hear;
I loved him for about a year.
My third had flowing cold-hlack locks
(I wore then green and yellow frocks).
He played and sang m y heart away;
I loved him one year and a day.
M y fourth was handsome, but so poor!
That only m ade m e love him more;
I wept and sighed, hut h ad to part.
I t almost, alm ost broke m y heart.
M y fifth was—w ell, I cannot say
W hat he was like, hut one fine day
I swore to love h im all m y life;
A n d n ow he calls rue “ Little W ife.”

3*

‘f

M y sixth? M y sixth is very small.
B e h a rdly seems a man at all;
But, oh, I could not hear to part.
W ith either F ifth or Sixth Sweetheart.
—London W eekly Times.

k PAIR

OF EAR DROPS.

than m l e s i i . i had m
t t aa?.
thing. The situation must be allowed
to develop itself before I interfered.
After some little reflection,,I decided
to go back to the drawing-room, where
I could see what was going on. Under
any circumstances I must not lose sight
of the girl to whom the vinaigrette be
longed.
For nearly half an hour I waited in
vain. She danced with two or three
different men,* but did not seem to
have missed It.
At last, after one of the dances, she
appeared to be looking for something.
With what was, I presume, an apology
to her partner, she skipped across the
room to a group of girls. Evidently
she was asking if any of them had
seen her vinaigrette. For some time
she got no information, hut presently
a girl who was passing, leaning on a
man’s arm, turned round and made
Some remark, pointing with her fan to
the conservatory door. The owner of
the vinaigrette gave a little nod of
thanks, and hurried across the room.
All this time I observed that the man
who had drugged the scent-bottle, and
who was Chatting with some of the
people Standing about, watched the
girl closely.
As soon as she had left the drawing
room, he broke off his conversation,
and strolled quietly towards the con
servatory. As he passed through the
curtains, I noticed that he glanced
round to see if he were being followed.
That settled it; I had found my man,
and must act promptly. Lady Bar
mouth was standing near the piano.
Remembering her injunction that there
was not, under any circumstances, to
be an expose or a scene, it was neces
sary to proceed with caution. I caught
her eye without much difficulty. She
understood at on< e that I had some
thing to say, and disengaged herself
from her friends.
“Will you come with me to the con
servatory?” I said, quietly. “ I be
lieve I have solved the mystery.”
She turned pale. “Very well,” she
said. “ Gfve me your arm. Be careful
what you do, Mr. Lowe,” she added,
in a troubled voice; “it must be
hushed up.”
When we reached the conservatory,
we found, just as I expected, the young
lady lying back in a chair unconscious.
Her ear-drops were missing.
“ Miss Dainton has fainted,” said
Lady Bar-mouth.
“ One moment,” I said; “ there is no
cause for alarm. Do yon see what
has happened? Her diamond ear-drops
have disappeared.”
“Do you know who it is?” she
whispered.
“Yes. Her vinaigratte has been
drugged—not sufficiently to do her any
harm. - I saw it done.”
“What shall I do? Fetch Lord Bar
mouth, will you? He must advise me.”
“Which is Lord Barmouth?”
She came to the curtains and pointed
him out to me.
“Very well,’ I said. “ Chafe Miss
Dainton’s hands, and try to bring her
round, bnt don’t send for any help at
present.”
I don’t think I ever felt so reluctant
to proceed with a case as I did at that
minute. The man whom Lady Barmonth had pointed out as her husband
was the man who had drugged the
vinaigrette—who had followed Miss
Dainton into the conservatory. In a
word, Lord Barmouth was a klepto
maniac.
“ Will you come with me into the
conservatory, Lord Barmouth?” I said.
As I spoke I looked him sternly in the
face. He turned deadly white, and his
eyes shifted nervously about the room.
“What’s the matter?” he said, husk-,
ily. “ Is anyhing wrong?”
“ Miss Dainton has fainted.”
“ Oh,” he murmured, with relief.
“And her ear-drops have disap
peared,” I added. For a moment I
thought he was going to drop down.
I put my arm through his, and led him
towards the conservatory. He was
trembling like a leaf.
When we got well into the shadow
of the curtains I stopped, “Lord Bar
mouth,” I said, quietly, “take my ad
vice, and give them up to me at once.”
“What do you mean?” he said,
hoarsely.
“ The ear-drops. It will prevent a
scene.”
He put a trembling hand into the
breast pocket of his dress-coat and
gave me the ear-drops. He did it like
a man in a dream, and I really believe
that for the time being he was uncon
scious. Then he turned away and left
the drawing-room hurriedly.
“ Will he not come?” said Lady Barmonth, with an awful look of terror in
her eyes.
“Lord Barmouth is not well,” I re
plied. “Here are the ear-drops.”
She was thoroughly unnerved. Miss
Dainton showed signs of returning
consciousness.
“Now,” I said, “ put the ear-drops
back into her ears. She won’t know
what has happened.” Lady Barmouth replaced them with
trembling fingers.
“ Send some one to look after this
girl; I’ll §top with her till help comes.
But you must go and find your hus
band. Make haste,” I added, signifi
cantly, “or you will he too late.”
My work was not quite over. When
Lady Barmouth found her husband in
his dressing-room he was, as I feared,
on the point o f committing suicide. She
saved him. A number of trinkets,
some o f great value, were found in his
safe. There is, of course, only one ex
planation. On that one point, Lord
Barmouth was mad. There was no
object in his stealing ladies’ orna
ments, as he is a very wealthy man,
and had not put them to any use.
There was not much difficulty in find
ing their respective owners. I returned
them myself, asking each one as a mat.
ter of courtesy to make no inquiries as
to how they fell into my possession.

The queerest things that happen
never find their way into the newspa
pers. It is difficult to say why; per
haps it is because they are too queer.
For instance, I doubt if you have ever
heard of a certain strange incident
that happened only a season or two
ago in that select section of the fash
ionable world known as “society.”
A lady o f title, Lady Barmouth, re
quested me to call on her one morn
ing about the beginning of June, the
London season being then at its height.
“ I want your help, Mr. Lowe,” she be
gan, and then stopped awkwardly.
“ Perhaps you are not aware that at
several balls and dinner parties this
season there have been jewels and
ornaments stolen. It has, of course,
caused a great deal of unpleasantness.
In several cases, trinkets have even
been actually taken from the wearers
without their knowing how it was
done, or who did it.”
“ I presume, then, that the—er—thief
is a guest—a person in society ?” I said,
inquiringly.
“I am afraid so. Two or three
things were missed at a dance which
I gave last week. Now, I am giving
’ another dance next Thursday, and I
am, of course, most anxious it should
not occur again, at any rate in my
house.
We made arrangements about terms,
and it .was agreed that I Should be in
troduced as an American, by name
Captain Burke.
“I suppose, Lady Barmouth,” I
said, carelessly, “you don’t suspect
anybody in particular?”
“ Oh, no,” she said, but I noticed
what I thought was a look of anxiety
on her face, and made a mental note of
it.
As I was leaving, Lady Barmouth
said, “ Of course, Mr. Lowe, you quite
understand, there must be no expose.
I f you make any discoveries, they
must be treated as secrets. I can’t
have a scene of any kind. It must be
hushed up.”
I returned to the office Impressed
with two ideas. First, that my task
was one of those delicate cases that re
quire all your tact and yield very little
credit; secondly, that Lady Barmouth
knew more, or, at any rate, guessed
more, than she cared to tell.
Thursday evening arrived, and I
went to Merion House.
For a long while nothing occurred
of the smallest significance. But at
about two o’clock in the morning.
While I was sitting in a snug corner
of the conservatory, where cigarette
moking was permitted, I noticed a cou
ple take up a position in^the opposite
corner. They were both young, and
evidently very much in love with one
another. The girl was handsomely
dressed, and wore some valuable jew
els. In particular I noticed a pair of
diamond ear-drops, which had just
come into fashion again. 'These two
young people were sitting out during
a dance; and they flirted all through a
set o f lancers, without any impatience
at their length.
At last they got np and went into the
ball-room again. On the chair, where
the girl had been sitting, lay some
thing shining. I strolled across and
examined it. It was her vinaigrette,
which she had probably left there by
accident. I replaced it, thinking it
might serve as a trap for our fashion
able tbief, if he were in the neighbor
hood, and withdrew to my corner,
.where I was almost invisible.
Presently an old gentleman strolled
out to smoke a cigarette. He was a
tall, handsome, intellectual-looking
man, with the air of the true aristo
crat. His name I didn’t know, but I
had noticed him chatting with the
guests. He was evidently known to
everyone, and was a man of social im
portance.
Presently bis eye caught the little
jewelled vinaigrette. He looked care
lessly round the conservatory, to see if
he were observed, and picked it up. He
now had his back to me. I was on
the point o f stepping up to 'him, when
he turned round, and replaced the vin
aigrette and walked quietly away.
It was lucky I had not moved. I
should have looked rather foolish.
Some curious instinct bade me cross
the conservatory, and look at the vinaigratte again. Without thinking about
it, I put it' to my nose.
, The next thing I remember is, that
I found myself sitting in a chair. Grad
ually, things became clearer. The vin
aigrette lay by my side. It was drug
ged. For a few minutes I had lost
consciousness. I still felt dizzy ' and
sick, but knowing that everything de
pended on my being prompt and acute,
I managed wib an effort to pull myself
together.
Then arose the question: What
should I do next? Should I go straight
to the man who had tampered with the
A physician says that love is measles
vinaigrette?
A moment’s thought
of the heart,
Showed me that that would be worse

MIND V§ MAfTStR

ufr’ vissf
>"L,;

P rofessor Countemfast Gives His Opinion
on tlie Subject.

Prof essor Countemfast is a small man
with a large mentality. Hie wife is a
tall woman, who believes in the power
of matter over mind. The professor ha*d
been absorbed the whole evening in a
profound paper on the mental charac
teristics of people who were unhappily
married. Suddenly looking up, he re
marked:
“ My deaz*, are you aware of the fact
that a man’s brain weighs about three
and a half pounds?”
“ Humph! You’ve just read that,
haven’t you?”
“ Er—er—why—or—oh! yes;
cer
tainly ,of course.”
“ Well, that article says a woman’s
brain is not so heavy, eh?”
“ Er—er—yes, it certainly does, but” —
“ And it also states that a woman’s
brain is of much finer quality, doesn’t
•it?”
“ Eer—er—well, yes; you are quite
right, my dear.”
“ Now, listen to me. Just concen
trate your
three-and-a-half-pound
brain on that scuttle and figure out how
much it will weigh after you bring it
full of coal from the cellar.”
The professor meekly bowed his great
head, and, as he departed for the lower
regions in search of abstract inforinatiom, he murmured:
“ The man who thinks that mind is
superior to matter is an illustrious
idiot.”
One w ay o f Settling- Tf.

The Light of the World
or
Our Saylor in Art,
Cost nearly $100,000 to produce. Con
tains nearly 100 f ull-page engravings of our
Savior and His Mother by the world’s
greatest painters. True copies of the great
est Masterpieces in the art galleries of
Europe. Every picture is as beautiful as a
sunrise over the hilltops. Contains de
scription of the paintings, biography of the
painters, the names and locations of tlie
galleries in Europe where the - originals,
may be seen.- Also contains a Child’s De
partment, including a Child’ s Story of the
Christ and His Mother, beautifully written,
to fit each picture. This wonderful book,
matchless in its purity and beauty, appeals
to every mother’s heart, and in every
Christian home where there are children
the hook sells itself. Christian men and
women are making money rapidly taking
orders. A Christian man or woman can in
this community soon make $1,000 taking
orders for Christmas presents. Mrs.
Waite, Our agent in Massachusetts, has sold
over $8,000 worth of books in a short time
Mrs. Sackett, our agent in New York, lias
sold over $1,500 worth of books in a very
short time. The book is printed on velvet
finished paper, beautifully bound in Cardi
nal Red and gold, and adorned with Golden
Roses and Lilies. It is, without doubt,
the most beautiful book of this century.
Write for terms quickly and get the man
agement of that territory. You can work
on salary or commission, and when you
prove your success we will promote you to
the position of Manager and Correspon
ded at a permanent salary, to devote your
tim
ding to agents and the correspon
Wanted also a State Manager
to have charge of office in Leading City of
the State and manage all the business of
the State. Send for terms. Address—

T lie K in d "Yon H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, an d w hich lias been
in u se fo r over SO years, lias borne th e signature o f
an il Has been m ade under M s per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
A llow n o one to deceive you in tM s.
A ll C oun terfeits, Im itation s a n d 66Just-as-goodL” are b u t
^Experiments th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
In fan ts and Children—Experience against E xperim ent.

What Is CASTOR IA
CJastoi-ia is a harm less su bstitu te fo r Castor O il, Fare®
gOrie, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasan t. I t
contains n eith er O pium , M orphine n or other N arcotic,
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm ©
an d allays F everishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
C olic. I t relieves T eeth in g T roubles, cures Constipation
an d F latu len cy. I t assim ilates th e F ood , regulates th e
Stom ach and D ow els, giving healthy and natural sleepo
T h e C h ild ren s P anacea—T he M other’ s F rien d.

©gnome CASTORIA ALWAYB

The other evening as a muscular per
son was passing a house a lady. who
stood at the gate called out to him:
“ Sir, I appeal to you for protection!”
“ What’s the matter?” he asked, as he
stopped short.
“ There’s a man in the house, and he
won’t go out of doors though I?have
ordered him to.”
“ He won’t eh? We’ll see about that.”
Thereupon the man gave the woman
his coat to hold and sailed into the
house.* He found a man at the supper
table and took him by the neck and re
marked: “ Nice style of brute you are,
eh! Gome out o’ this or I’ll break
every hone in your body.”
T V E B R IT ISK -A M E R IC A N CO
The man fought, and it was not till a
Corcoran Building. Opposite
chair had been broken and the table
U
. S. Treasury, Washington, D. C.
upset that he was hauled out of doors
by the legs and given a fling through
“ Now, then, you brass-faced old
tramp, you move on or I’ll finish you.”
“ Tramp! Tramp!” shouted the vic
tim ae he got up. “ I’m no tramp! I
own this property and live in this
house!”
“ You do?”
“ Yes, that’s my wife holding your
coat.”
“ Thunder!” whispered the muscular
man as he gazed from one to the other
and realized that it was the wife’s
method of finishing a row she had been
having with her husband. And then he
made a grab for his coat and disap
peared into the darkness.
r ju e e r

it e q u e s G .

It had always been young Squallop’s
understanding that he would inherit
“ something handsome” when his uncle;
a studious . and somewhat scholarly
man, passed off the stage o f action.
The uncle died, and the will was
opened.
Young Squall op was, indeed, remem
bered. The bulk of his relative’s means
was found to have been sunk in annu
ities, and the size of the package be
queathed to the young man surprised
him. He opened it, examined the con
tents, and locked it away from prying
eyes.
“I hear your uncle has left you some
thing,” said an acquaintance a week or
two afterward, meeting him on the
street.
“Yes,” he replied. “My uncle left me
ten thousand.”
“ I congratulate you. With $10,000 a
young man may be considered to have
at least a fair start in life.”
“ I didn’ t say dollars. He left me ten
thousand chess problems.”
It was even so. For many years the
old gentleman had been making a col
lection of such problems, clipping them
from the chess columns o f. vai'ions
weekly papers, and as his most cher
ished possession he left it entire to his
favorite nephew, a youth who did not
know a pawn from a bishop.
Life is full of disappointments, and
certainly young Squallop deserves to
be recorded among the bitter ones.—
Youth’s Companion.
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The KM You Hare Allays Bought
Use For Over 8 0 Years.
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A DAY

Send us your address and
we w ill show you how
J
to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we w ill explain the busi svsa
vggpr
ness fu lly; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day’s work, *
absolutely sure. W rite at once.
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A ll-w ool 54 inch Homespun— good value, per yd
75e
All-w ool 54 inch Homespun and Cheviots— $1.25 quality
98c
| 50c, 60c, 75c, 98c,
All-w ool Black Cheviots, per yd
.
__
,
„
’ 1 J
( $1.25 up to $2.00
A full line o f the popular French Flannels, both plain
and figured.

m

B LA N K ETS

§
^

A few cases of Cotton Blankets, 10x4 size, in white, grey
and tan
48c
A few cases of Cotton Blankets, 11x4 size, in white only
$1.25 quality
79c
A few cases of Cotton Blankets, 11x4 size, in white, grey
and tan
$1.25
A few cases o f Cotton Blankets, extra large, in white, grey
and tan
$1.48
A splendid line of A ll-w ool Blankets— soft warm and beautiful
$2.99 to $12.50

s

Send two cent stamp
-for prospectus, sampie copies and par
ticulars .................... .,
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W e will pay this to
anyone sending- us
20 new yearly sub
scriptions,- a c c o m 
panied toy the -fail
yearly price for each
subscription...................
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UNDERW EAR
Men’s

m
mm
m
*

Cotton Shirts and Drawers
39c and 50c
W ool Shirts and Drawers
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50
Special— W ool Fleeced Shirts and Drawers
50c
Union Suits— Cotton
$1.00 to 1.50
Union Suits— W ool
$3.75
A fu ll line of Staley’ s celebrated Underwear always in stock.

.Ladle’s

0

©

Cotton Tests and Pants
W ool Tests and Pants
Union Suits— Cotton
Union Suits— W ool
Black Tights
Knitted Skirts for cold weather

®.

®

19c, 25c, 35c, and 50c
75c and $1.00
39c, 50c, 75e, and $ 1 .0 0
75c, $1.50 to $3.00
$1.00, $ 1 .5 0 , $2.00 and $3.00
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

m

Children’s
Cotton Shirts and Drawers, all sizes
*
25c
W ool M ixed Shirts and Drawers, all sizes
35c to 75c
Black Tights
50c to 75c
Union Suits in cotton and wool. Complete line o f Infants’
Tests and Bands. Complete line of Ladies’ and Children’s
K n it Leggings.

TH
E AMERICAN M O N T H LY REVIEW OF REVIEWS
4
Is the one important magazine In the world giving In Its pictures,
its text, in its contributed articles, editorials and departments, a
comprehensive, timely record of the w orld’s current history. •N ot

I

the enumeration of mere bare facts, but a comprehensive picture
of the month, its activities, its notable personalities, and notable
utterances. T h e best informed men and wom en In the world find it
, indispensable.
There are many readers in your locality w ho have yet to
learn of its usefulness. W e wish to establish active agents in every
city and township in the country. W e w ill pay liberally for ener
getic effort in the subscription field. Leisure moments can he utilized
with substantial increase of income. Make a list of the persons in
your locality w ho should have the i( R eview of Reviews,” and send
to us for agent’s terms, sample copies, and working outfit. Then
solicit their subscriptions. It is a compliment to approach a person
with a subscription proposition for the “ R eview of Reviews,” and
consequently orders are easily secured. T his is the active subscrip
tion season. Make application at once, naming your references.
P rice , 25 cen ts a n u m b e r .
THE

R E V IE W

13 A stor P la ce ,
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$ 2 .5 0 ®. year,
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M ILLIN E R Y and C L O A K S
Midwinter styles
New and Novel
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French Flannel W aists
Dressing Sacques
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SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

One of the most extraordinary,- yet per
manent, successes of contemporary litera
ture was that made by Anthony Hope in
the “ Dolly Dialogues.” America and Eng
land alike rejoiced in the refined humor
Is 'in the nervous system , the m ost delicate and im portant the clear insight, the pervasive human*
[part of* the w hole b o d y . W h en the nerves becom e w eakened or; interest of these conversations. McClure’s
diseased, the head aches, the circulation is retarded and the Magazine for December will contain the
digestion is deranged. L ittle things irritate the tem per and4w orry i first in a series of “ More Doily Dialogues,’’
the;iriind,- which', on ly aggravates the disease until the w h ole1sys-' in which all the charm of the earlier work
is continued.
tem *breaks dow n , and nervous prostration is follow ed b y insanity
❖ *> ♦>
o r death.
Strengthen and bu ild u p th e nerves and stop* this
Mr. Jo hn P. Toung, of the San Francis
co Chronicle, in an -article in the December
downw ard ’course before it is to o late.
Forum
upon “ The Economic Basis of Pro
“ M y trouble began w ith aehing pains in my arms and
tection,”
declares that the Cobdenite idea
legs, headache, indigestion, constipation and palpitation
as to the manufaesure and use of raw mat
o f heart until X became so nervous and run-down that I
erials
is absolutely erroneous. Mr. Toung.
X
could not find relief nntil X commenced taking Dr. Miles’
whie
admitting
that in any economic sys
*"
ITervine. I t gave me wonderful relief, and finally re
tem the distributor must play an important
stored my health, for which X am very thankful. ”
'
part, considers that the role of the latter is,
Sam u e l H a r m a n , Crystal, Mich.
after all, but secondary, and that no scheme
which elevates the -middleman above the
producer can be beneficial to mankind.
Mr. Toung’s theory is that the only true
economic basis for protection is tne bring
strengthens the weakened nerves, rests the tired brain,
ing
of producer and consumer to-gether
gives zest to the appetite a,nd puts new vim and vigor
into the whole system. Begin to-day to get new life.
in other words, that the raw material pro
dneed in any one country should be man
Sold by druggists on guarantee.
D r . M il e s M e d ic a l Co.. Elkhart, Ind.
ufactured and consumed there, thus doing
away with the immense and unnecessary
Wm. Bosson to Francis M. Cadwell transportation army of middlemen.
|part lot 1 bile C. A. B, Clark’s add to Bu
-**»
chanan §900.
True to its mission, but with an ever
Celia W. Wallace to James Brooks
widening and impoving choice of subjests,
# 'V W W W W % ^ € !
Iinterest in undivided 95 acres sec 9 Lin- of authors and of artists, Outing’s Christ
|coin §1.
T H E C IR C U IT C O U R T.
mas (December) number, increased in size
and extra illustrated, (including a colored
“ Thee Benton Harbor liquor dealers,
DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.
frontispiece,)gives large space to biggame
Peter Tonneller, Chas, H ill and Julius
Josephine Bort, by Lawrence C, sports afield and subjects welded Into our
Muehling, were defendants in an im
| 32 FRONT STREET.
portant damage trial in the circurt Eyfe, has been granted a divorce from Country Life. “ The Present Distrubition
of big Game in America,” by Geo Bird
court Friday. The plaintiff, Mrs Albert Bort on the ground o f desertGlinnell, is the article of a student of the
Lydia Alden, asks $5,090 for wrongs Iion.
tsluation, strikingly illustrated by E. W.
R E A L E S T A T E TRAN SFERS.
which she alleges they committed.
E’eming.
LITS P A IN T E D X H ® TO W N R E D .
Chas.
E,
Artos
to
Chas.
Swartz
lot
9
blk
In the case o f Danforth vs. Frazee,
The very titles, “ Bob While—the Story
fo r asumpsit, the tables were turned 14 Galien §500.
of a Quail,” by Charles H. Morton; “ On W asn’t T h eir Scal p T ha t W as Taken in the
B oot B a ll Game.
Ida Furman to Ashley B. Forman 86 the Trial of the Wild Turkey,” by Edwyn
and the ju ry awarded the defendant
Ann
Arbor,
Mich., Nov. 26.—The two
acres in Watervliet §500.
Sandys, and “ The old time Prairie Chick great vetories which the lits won over
damages
amounting to $157.55.
Edward E. Brant to Rachel L. Lazarus en Hunt,” by Emerson Hough, are sufficj the laws Friday in foot ball and de
James O’ Hara appeared for Mr. Frazee.
My line of Ladies’ Shoes is com
me M lot 81 Fulton’s add to Buchanan §200. ent to indicate their specialties. Its fiction bate were bound to be celebrated. The
plete. Julia Marlow’s, Youngs’
The November term o f court is near
foot forms, turns and welts.
Hiram. Pierce to Herman Biastoch 6 is a powerful romance of Cape Nome, by lits simply went to work in the quiet
in g a close and the jurors are being
hours of the morning and proceeded
There are shoes and shoes but
Jack
London,
entitled
“
Where
the
Trail
acres in Bainbridge §240.
to
pailnf
the
law
department
building
there
are no better shoes to be
discharged as fast as possible.
Philander Henford to Rosco D. Dix 33 Forks,” illustrated by B. Baker-Baker. red. The big areas were daubed car
had than 1 carry in stock. : :
Other notable contributions are “ Vacant dinal with such significant references
County Clerk-elect A. L. Church acres in St. Joseph §1.
Hours
in War—The Sporting Instinct of as “ ’02 lits,” “Yellow laws,” “5 to 0.”
assisted County Clerk Needham last
Wm. H. Raiser to Henry Phillippy 40
The sidewalks and the Spanish can
the Britisher,” by Guy H. Scull, recently
week.
acres in Weesaw §600.
non
also suffered at the hands of the
T ie December circuit court e a le c -, Mnrgaret j Enmllart t0 Hmry P ul. returned from South Africa; “ The Evolu lits. The university authorities and
tion of the Kentucky Reel,” by Dr. James the members of the law faculty were
dar is being made op fo r t ie printers, m,s 80 acres in ciiickaniino 5250 .
That will hold. Boys’ full double
A, Fenshall;“ Tke Woodcock’s Safeguard,’ - on the ground early and are exceed
One o f tire interesting cases to be tried
Hary E Denison et a l t o Geo. W. Protective coloring photographically de ingly wrought up over the affair. A
soles. Misses and Children’s
is that o f the People vs. F. ~W.. Cook, |Sehrompt lot 107 J. Beeson’s 2nd add to picted by A. Radclyife Dugmore; “ Non- force of eight men with brushes, scrap
shoes that will keep the feet dry.
ers, soap, etc., was set to work at once,
o f Nile; who Is charged with obtain- >jiles §50.
Capsizable Center-Board Boats,” by Chas. but it is doubtful if their efforts will
School Suits for all the Boys.
ing money under false pretenses.
Elizabeth Packard to Geo. A. Robertson G. Davis, and a delightful idyl, “ Stream be able to blot out the red, as the soft
! lots S-9 blkBPackard’s add to Benton §310 Music” by Charles H. Crandall. In width limestone had quickly absorbed the
T H E P R O B A T E COU RT.
oily paint.
Susan F, Borgan to Thomas Donahoe 1 of scope, interest and beauty of execution,
MEN W H O “ GOT T H E R E ” MEET.
Outing’s Christmas number more tb'au
Edward Wansbrough, administra acre in Watervliet §1.
maintains the reputation of this long es Spoils o f P olitica l W a r T o B e E qu itably
Elizabeth Robinson to David Monroe
tor o f the estate o f Tim othy Smith,
tablished and favorite magazine.
A pp ortion ed .
late o f Galien, deceased, filed his peti water lots 1-2 Berrien Springs §62.50
Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 24.—A confer
*>t*
Arvin S. Miller to Warren J. Adams 10
tion for final settlement o f ‘ his ac
Del Jordan has enlarged his stock ence of the state officers-eleet was held
counts as such administrator. Hear 1acres in Watervliet §325.
in this city. The only absentee was
Wm. H. Hill to Chas. A. Hill 20 acres in o f groceries and is prepared to fur Auditor General-Elect Powers. Tbe • • • • • e t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * '
in g set for Dec. 17 at 10 a. m.
nish you with fresh groceries at rock object of the conference was stated to
Sarah Gephart filed her petition IBainbridge §400.
be tbe apportionment of appointments
Wm. M. Parrish to Wm. A . Feather lot bottom prices. See his ad.
fo r appointment o f Ira R. Stemrn as
equitably, geographically
speaking,
over the state. Further than this, the
trustee to hold certain funds o f the 3 blk 1 Baroda §1200.
officials-eleet say they did not go.
Stove for Sale
Albert F. Peck to Wm. M. Parrish 20
estate o f John Sunday, deceased, for
The conference was not intended to
A s I have completed m y contract with the Champion Harvester
A 16 inch w ood or coal airtight take cognizance of personalities, and
the benefit o f said petitioner. Hear 20 acres in Oronolco §1350.
no mention of individuals to fill any
Company for the season o f 1900. I. w ill be at home the bal
Martin Daily to Chas. L . Shanbaeher stove, used only three months.
in g set for Dec. 17, 10 a. m.
6
of the appointive offices was made.
D r . J e sse F il m a r ,
A petition was filed by Elizabeth M. property in Niles §200.
ance o f th year and will1hold m yself in readiness to do any
There was a general talk as to what
Post Office block, recognition should be given to each
Wm. L. Dingraan to Marion W. Jennings
W ells, w idow, for the probate o f the
#
and all
ds o f auction work. , Farmers contemplating mak
section of the state, however, and a I
w ill o f W illiam H. W ells, deceased, 120 acres in Chiekaming §500
❖ ❖ ❖
thorough understanding was reached.
ing a public sale will find it to their interest to call on me be
and for the appointment o f herselr as
Lewis J. Hoffman to Robert J. Klute
See the fine line o f pattern hats at It is given out that appointments will
probably not be announced until well
fore getting out sale hills. In m y absence make arrangements
■ezecutrix o f said estate. Hearing set property in Three Oaks §800,
Mrs. Parkinson’ s Millinery Store.
along in December.
m
fox Dec. 17 at 10 a. m.
J. Sherlock Allen to Edwin J. Rhoade
with John C. Wenger.
♦5* ❖ ❖
W h ite’s T rial Postponed.
Dennis H. Bunbury filed his petition property in Berrien Springs §1
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 27.—The trial m
Tank
at
a
Bargain.
fo r final accounting as administrator j Geo. Camfield to Henry A. Feathers 10
of General W. L. White, ex-quarter
BELL ’ PHONE
For Sale, a wood tank holdin g a- master genera! of the Michigan Na
o f the estate o f John Etzcorn, decent acres in Lake §250.
Residence Mo. 53
Office - - No. 112
«d . Hearing set for Dec. 24, at 10 a
■
.B U C H A N A N , M ICH.
Harvey A . Dakin to Andrew M. Conradt bout ten barrels. Is in first class con tional guard, who is charged with
complicity in the state military frauds,
dition
and
w
ill
be
sold
cheap.
For
lots
136
137
Warren’s
add
to
Three
Oaks
an.
has been postponed until next Mon
particulars call at the R e c o r d office. day morning, at the request o f Gen
Lonsia Livengood, executrix o f the §150.
eral White’ s attorney, who was not
Lois A. Basset to K. Morgan 30 acres in
,
❖ ❖ ❖
■estate o f ‘C atharine Myers, deceased,
prepared to proceed with the trial.
"Aik
New Music
filed and settled her final account as |Chiekaming §1.
C u t t o P ie c e s o n t h e B a il.
such and distribution o f said estate
Just received from the publisher,
Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 23.— E. j
■
___ ^
____
%
f
1 0 0 1 8
|
was ordered to her as sole residuary
Flanner’ s Music House, Miwaukee, F. Ross, formerly of this city, fell be- '
tween
the
cars
on
the
Milwaukee
road
^
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■
■
■
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---0.
legatee o f said deceased.
| l 11 the Chrismas number of Sot'ibner’s Wis*. two o f his latest publications,
near Fredonia, Wis., and was cut to
The hearing was had on the ques- there will appear a series of reproductions “ ’ Twas But a Dream,” by Protheroe, pieces. He was a brakeman and leaves
Fresh laid eggs. We bave a number
I
N o th in g
|
tion o f who are the legal heirs o f and 111 co*or
&reat pictures by Puvis De
beautiful sentimental song for a a wife and two children at Green Bay.
of hens that lay eggs for this store
He carries-$2,000 insurance in the Mac
I
CLEANED, PRESSED
f
only. Fresh crop everyday.
to the estate o f Maria Hearne, deceas- QhavMmf
T!ms<i
good singer, and “ Morning Glory,” cabees.
,
,
^ , tion for almost a year, and are excellent ex
I
AMD REPAIRED
%
ed, and the court deersed that John
,
. ...
,
C a s e P r e t t y C le a r , I t S s e m a .
_
_ _
amples of the most advanced methods of by Lambert, a Piano piece endorsed
Hearn, late husband, was entitled to L olor repr0ciuction. They accompany an by leading teachers for young pupils.
Menominee, Mich., Nov. 23.—Antone
1 Good work at moderate prices. Give
Try a pound of our Chocolate
Either piece sent by mail for 25cts. Sibenski was found guilty of larceny
|
me a call.
%
one half o f said estate, and Elizabeth cssay jjy John La Farge, the emineut art
Drops for your sweetheart. None
by
a
jury
after
only
fifteen
minutes’
better.
Chadwick, Thomas Kenney and W il- critic and artist,
*j» «>
deliberation.
He stole a check for
\
FRONT STREET
liam N. Kenney were each entiled to
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, who has pub$496.68
from
Ed Duford, cook in
Ferris Institute.
■
Over B. R. DESEXBERG & BRO
OHolmes & Son’ s' camps.
He was ar
one sixth o f said estate.
lished few short stories recently, contrib'
10 lbs. Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes
j
<D>
Seventeen years ago the sehoolnow rested in Milwaukee.
for 25 cents. Nice fresh Prunes at
Chas. Antes, administrator with utes to the Christmas Scribner’s a sketch
reasonable prices.
the w ill annexed o f the estate o f Kas- i entitled “ An Untold Story,” founded on a known as Ferris Institute was organ
W A V OE ONE W OM AN.
ized
at
Big
Rapids,
Michigan,
The
romantic
incident
of
foreign
travel.
per Eber, deceased, filed and settled
f
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project o f organizing a private school Slie Clings to the H a n Regardless o f His
■»> ♦> ♦>
Ms final account as sueh, and distrib
R eputation.
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t
ution ordered as provided In the w ill ] ‘Jerusalem as We See it To-Day,” by in a city having good public schools
Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 23.—When
t
ooked
any
thing
but
encouraging.
Albert Peveritt, alias “ Whitey” Black,
o f said deceased.
Mrs. Lew Wallace; “ Where the Children
makes
BUCHANAN, MICH
¥
Never-the-less the originator had con started from jail on the way to court
*
Court adjourned Friday night until See Saint Nieb,” “ Two Christmas Days at
BELL PHONE 27
• v
to
pleadguilty
to
a
charge
of
com
*■
fidence in himself and with the small
*
Monel ay morning. The Alden vs H ill Rock Farm,” “ The Fourteenth Man,” ’ ‘Two
plicity
in
the
Richland
bank
robbery,
s*
'I*
beginning
o
f
15
students
it
has
stead
ffts of Twenty-Five Millions,’’
his wife clung to him desperately, and
•s*
case w iil occupy the time in court up Women’
ily grown till at present it has an the two-had to be separated from.each
“
The
Innkeeper’s
Daughter
Who
Dissolvto Thanksgiving when the November
en a President’s Cabinet, “ What May Hap annual enrollment o f 1400, occupying other’s embrace by officers. Mrs. Pev
term ends. The Decamber term will
pen in the Next Hundred Tear’s.” give a mammoth red brick building, con eritt was with her husband when he
>v
urn-penter, Sault Ste. Marie;
open December 4.
*
seasonable ancl general interest to the taining all modern improvments. was arrested, after violent resistance, -Louis
—Sold
By—
>3*
in Joplin, Mo., and she has stood by William McKenzie, Detour; Rankin
Christmas Ladies’ Home Journal. “ The Many have asked wherein lies the him and urged him to fight to the end. Workman. Missing; Frank Milder,
M A R R IA G E L IC E N SE S.
Little Mens’ Play,” a dramatizatien of success o f Ferris Institute. It is sim She is in jail on a charge of obstruct believed to be drowned.
BERTH A
ROE.
*
The injured are; John Cairns, John
*
ing justice.
Jacob Flory, Jr., 44, Dayton, O., Louisa M. Alcott’s charming story, will be
ply this, it stands for principle, hard
Henderson,
skull
fractured,
will
die;
■She
decoyed
to
Indiana
her
daughter,
sure to meet popular favor.
Rebecca L. Davis, 45, Elgin, 111.
work, self-relian ce,"an d a purpose. Mamie Burkett; the most important William McGregor, Thomas Melvin,
The first of W- L. Taylor’s series of paint
witness in the case, who was ready Captain Fawlins, John Warren, badly
W illiam N. Weaver, 28, Eva B.
C a r b o n P h o t o s a Specialty.
ings, depteting “ The Last Hundred Tears Thousands have recognized these to swear she heard the robbery scalded. The men on the Stewart were
Fisher, 22, Niles.
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of
the
inNewEngland,” iapresented. It portrays
planned. The officers had some diffi
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Ellwood
in
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in
getting
the
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woman
Chas. W . Jaster, 28, St. Joseph, “ The Traveling Shoemaker,” and is an ex education, who otherwise would not
only at
back to Kalamazoo. Peveritt was Mud Lake when the boiler blew ap.
Bertha B. W olf, 20, Keeler.
cellent companion piece to A. B. Forst’s have developed their mental powers. taken
B radley’s
into court heavily chained, as it The cause o f the explosion is un
2nd door west o f P. O.
Robert Rennhack, 22, Oronoko, “ When the Circus Comes to Town.” A This is a school for persons of limited was suspected he might attempt to es known.
large double page, “ Through Picturesque means and such it is that receives the cape. Three of Peverltt’s pals are-in
Louise Nitz, 23, Lake.
•
P op e L eo Faints T w ice.
❖ ♦> ❖
America,” shows some beautiful views of most hearty support o f the faculty. prison on long terms and he will prob
Paris,
Nov. 23.—A dispatch to The
Edwards Lankns, 30, St. Joseph,
ably
get
tbe
longest.
Temps from Rome says the pope- vis
the Tosemlte Valley, There are plans for
I have added a line o f Perfumes
With these qualities could an instiMinnie Schlender, 20, Benton Harbor.
ited
the Basillica of St. Peter’s and
for “ An Old English Country House for
and
ladies toilet articles in connect
The State Building & Loan Association §7,000,” and for “ A Northern Farmhouse to ution of this sort do any other than THESE KILLED AMS MAKY HURT experienced such fatigue that he had
'of Indiana No 3. to Francis M. Caldwell Cost §3,000,” and a variety of practical art- succeed. But, back o f all this and B o ile r o n L igh ter Stewart E x plodes Near to take to his bed. It is further ion with my Millinery stock. Please
claimed that he fainted twice.
call and test the Perfumery.
x
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Three Oaks §500.
season. By The Curtis Publishing Com hand o f Principal Ferris who has were killed and several others injured
-5*
Cythera M. Rappleove to James Brooks pany Philadelphia. One dollar a year; ten mastered the college from its infancy ^y £jje explosion of the forward boilOil only 10 cents a gallon at W. H.
property in sec 9 Lincoln §1.
cents a copy.
*
to its present magnitude.
er of the lighter Stewart. _Tlie dead: Keller’ s.
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold*
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